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N ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY O F  READING MATTER, like that shown above, may be seen in 
almost any large town, the beautifully-printed, colorful covers of the magazines fairly screaming 
to be bought and read. Here we see reading matter for the home, puzzles, detective lore, fortune, 
charm-actually a booklet on cancer and Its cure. The young cowboy will undoubtedly find 

something to suit his taste. (Search as we might, we cannot see a copy of The War Cry, or  other 
Christian literature ! ) 

HIS picture is appropriate n view of the alarm over the flood of salacious literature that  has 
spread over the land during the past twenty years (see letter on page 8 of this issue), although, 

to  be fair, we cannot see anything of this nature in the picture. The head of America's Federal Investigation Department, J. Edgar 
Hoover, states that there are 15,000,000 "sex" magazines printed monthly in the States, read by one third of the  American 
people. A good number of these boolrs stray across the border, and Canadians do their share of hurtful reading. The Biblical logic 
is;  "Overcome evil with goodH-circulate as  much good reading as we can-attractively presented-among our young people, 
especially God's precious Word, and the taste for  vile reading will disappear. 



T H E  W A R  C R Y  

PORTIONS FOR OAl lY  R W O l N G  
C T T X T n  A V .  

s The Bib e The Word o 
BY ALFRED ST. LAURENT, SHERBROOKE, QUEBEC, CORPS 

OW are we to regard the Bible? 
Is i t  a true Book, or is it false? 

i t  the best Boolr in the worlQ 
or the worst? Is it God's Book, or 1s 
it man's? 

We find opinions on all sides of 
the question. T'here are persons who 
tell us, "Oh, the Bible is a good 
book, but there are others just as 
good, and much easier to read." 
Others say the writers of the Bible 
were inspired, but so was Shake- 
speare, so were Longfellow, and 
others. 

We will not take time to diseuss 
the inspiration of the Bible now, 
but I will say this, that d e n  I open 
Shakespeare's plays I do not read, 
"Thus saith the Lord God of hosts." 
And when I turn to Longfellow's 

loaves of bread .and bwo little fish; 
who raised a dead man to life again; 
or who bade the raging sea be still, 
and the winds and waves obeyed 
him. 

While some people say Jesus was 
simply one of many remarkable 
men, He Himself said: "I came forth 
from the Father." Again He said: 
"I leave the world and go to the 
Father." O n  another occasion He 
said: "Father, glorify me with Thy 
glory which I had with Thee before 
the world was." Marlr well, "Before 
the wofld was." 

Now I do not believe that a good 
man lies; and I do not believe that 
a man who lies is a good man. So 
I do not believe those who say that 
Jesus was a good man, and the Bible 

made their lives safe on the island. 
Infidels lrnow this just as well as 
Christians. 

I have been asked quite dte'n: 
"W'hat makes this Book so differe.nt? 
Whose Boolr 1s it? Who wrote it?" 

Well, it was written by men who 
were moved by the .Spirit of God 
to write what they dld In  the New 
Testament we have the spoken 
words and acts of Jesus put on rec- 
ord by those who ,heard I-Iim .and 
witnessed His 'acts; and in addltion 
the written testimony of His dis- 
ciples. 

They testified of thin,gs which 
they knew. The Apostle John does 
not say, "That uihich we have 
dreamed, imagined, or guessed .at, 

Ponder this Question : 

WHAT IS YOUR GREATEST LOSS? 
L€ your money is lost, little is lost. 

If your courage is lost, much is lost. 
If your honor is lost, great is your loss. 
If your soul is lost, then ALL is lost. 

Christ said: "What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world, and lose lzis own soul?" 
YOU NEED CHBIST SEEK HIM NOW! 

poems I do not read, "Hear ye $he 
word of the Lord." So this Boob 
must be judged by a different 
standard from all other books for 
over and over again it s,~ys, "Hear 
ye the word of the Lord. 

1 have heard people say that 
Jesus of Nazareth was a good man, 
but then, they say, there were other 
men just as good. I admit there have 

H E N  you  have t r ied and failed, be w n o t  d isn~ayed ,  
For  God is  b y  your  side, to give thee aid; 
H e  giveth strength to  overcome, 
Though rough  t h e  road, and steep, 
For  have w e  n o t  H i s  promise: 
"As a l a m p  un to  our feet?"  

Oh, weary one, look up! He'll hear  thy  
prayer; 

He'l l  l i f t  t h e  heavy l'oad, br.ing H i m  t h y  
care. 

Though skies t o d a y  m a y  b e  o'ercast, 
N O  l ight to  l i g h t  your w a y ,  
The  sunshine of  H i s  righteousness 
Wi l l  br ighten every day. 

Oh, fa i thful  soul, press on1 H e  knows 
the  way;  

H i s  loving hand  w i l l  lead you, lest you 
stray. 

For God i s  stronger  t h a n  our foes, 
H e  i s  our  hope and  stay, 
All things a r e  possible w i t h  H i m ,  

is a good book, but neither of them 
tell tlhe truth. I rebel at tahat. We 
must accopt Jesus of Nazareth and 
13s cl'aims entirely, or else we must 
regard the whole Gospe'l as the 
'greatest fraud the world has ever 
known. 

There is not anobher book like the 
Bible in the world. 

Abuse Useless 
Let us look at some of its peculiar- 

ities, as it differs from all other 
books. This Book seems to stand 
abuse, and to thrive on attack by 
evil forces. Infidels and unbelievers 
have been challenging it for cen- 
turies, and making about as much 
impression on it as they would 
shooting peas at the roclrs of Quebec. 
The fact is that t'his Book has come 
into the world to stay. 

There was onlce a small trading 
ship wrecked on one of the South 
Sea islands. On boa~d  was a sailor 
who had been in that part years be- 
fore, and who said that the natives 
were fierce cannibals. Therefo're, 
when the little company were cast 
on the shore, with no means of de- 
fence, they were in despair. One of 
the sailors climbed a hill to look 
around, and soon they saw him come 
back runninlg. They llhought that a 
band of savages was after him, but 
no, he had seen ovcr the hill the 
steeple of a little chapel. That madc 
them rejoice. They lrnew that spire 

U V L ' I Y I A I .  

God hath not calletl us unto 1111- 
cleanness, but unto holiness. 

I Thess. 4:7. 

Be i t  according to Thy word, 
Redeem me from a l l  sin; 

My heart would now receive 
Thee, Lord! 

Come in, my Lord, conw in! 

MONDAY: 
Blessecl are  the piire i n  l~ear t ,  for 

they shall see God,-Matthew 5 3 .  

Still lo the lowly soul 
He dotlz Himset( impwt: 

And for his dwelling a ? ~ d  His 
Throne 

Chooseth the pure i n  heart. 

TUESDAY: 
Follow peace with a11 men, ant1 

holiness, witl~out which no mall 
shall see the Lord.-Ilcbrews 12:14. 

A heart in every thovght re- 
newed, 

And full o j  love Divine; 
Perfect and rzght and pure and 

good, 
A copy, Lokd, of Thine. 

do we declare to you;" but, "That 
which we  lhave hear'd with our ears, 
have seen with our Eyes, which our 
han,ds have handled. 

During the Frenmch revolution, the 
leaders tried to do away with 
Christianity, and replace it with a 
new creed called Theophilanthropy. 
They paraded a young woman 
th,rough the streets of Paris i n  an 
elegant carriage, and people were 
ex,pected to do homage to her  as 
the "Goddess of Reason." Some time 
after, when things had begun to 
quieten do'wn, Lepaux complained 
to Tallcyrand that the new religion 
was not making much progzess with 
the people. The shrewd old states- 
man replied: "I am not surprised at 
the difficulty. It  is not easy to in- 
troduce a new religion. But there 
is one thing that yo8u could do, and 
then perhaps you might succeed." 

The Philosopl~er Silenced 
"Oh, tell me what it is," said Le- 

paux eayyrly, "I a m  willing to do 
anything. "We!l," said Talleyrand, 
"it is simply thls; go and be cruci- 
fied, and then buried, and then rise 
again on ihe third day. Then go on 
working wonders such as raising the 
dead, and healing all kinds of dis- 
eases, and it is poss?ble you may 
succeed." The philosopher wcnt 
away sSlenced. 

But Jesus has died and risen again, 
and the apostles suffered the loss 

WEDNESDAY: 
For this i s  the will of God, eve11 

your sallctification. . . -I T'liess. 4:3. 

Wlzate'er conforms not with Thy 
will, 

Oh! teach me to resinn; 
I'm rich to all intents of bliss, 

Since Thou, 0 God, v~ine. 

TI-IURSDAY: 
If a mall therefore purge lliinself . . . he shall be a vcssel unto lionor, 

sanctified, ant1 meet Pbr t h e  Masler's 
use, and prepared unto every good 
work.-2 Tiamothy 221.  

Wlaen with Tlzu Spirit's ~iclz  
treasure 

My earthern vessel is stored, 
Mine is the service of pleas~ire, 

Thine, a.11 the glory, clear 
Lord. 

FRIDAY: 
And the very God of peace snnc- 

tify you wholly: and I pray God 
your wllole spirit and sou1 and body 
be preserved blamcless unto tllc 
co~ning of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

I Thcss. 5:23. 

My body soul, and sp i~ i t ,  
Jesus, I give to Thee, 

A consecrated offering, 
Tlaine evermore to bc. 

SATURDAY: . . . I commencl you to  Gocl, and 
to the word 01 His grace, w l ~ i c l ~  is 
able to build you up, and  lo give 
you an  ii~l~eritanco among all lhcm 
which are sanc1ificd.-Acts 20:32. 

Mav I still enjoy this Blessing, 
ITL all need to Jesus go; 

Prove His death each ~ C L ? J  ntorc 
healing, 

And Himself ~ i ~ o r e  fully Tcq~ow. 

of all things, evcrl lifc itscll in prcl- 
claiming these facts, leaving thcir 
tcstinlony on record in this Boolc. 

(To be continued\ 
I f  w e  b u t  wa tch ,  and pray.  

\\'. Davis, Treasurer ,  Wfrlclsor Citadel 

been many good men in the past, 
and 'there are many good men to- 
day. But I have never heard of any 
man, no matter how good, who fed i 

I 5,000 h,ungry persons with five small 
3 + 
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Commissioner 

Samuel 

Brenglr, D.D. 
HE part  of wisdom is to if you oan understand it, God's high- 3: 2-5; so that P a d  says, "We were 
begin a t  Once by a diligent est glory and your highest good are comforted over you, in all our af- ( C ~ n t i n -  
study Of God's Word, one and the  same thing. fliction and distress, by your faith" fukn,. 
mud11 secret prayer,, un- This consecration consists in a (3: 7). Strong faith that, but it was ~ ~ ~ V I O U S  

flinching self-examination, perfect putting off of your own will, not perfect, for Paul adds, "Night issues) 
rigid self-denial, hearty your disposition, temper, desires, and day praying exceedingly that 
obedience to all present likes and dislikes and a perfect put- w e  might see y o u  'face, and might light and a faithful attendanlce ting on of Christ's will, Christ's dis- perfect that whi'ch is lacking in yollr 

at  the meetings of God's pe0- position, temper, desires likes and faith" (3: 10). And because of their 
pie, to find out what these bin- dislikes. I n  short, perfect consecra- imperfect faith they were not sane- words can make it, when He told 
drances are, and, by the grace of tion is putting off self and put- tified; so we f h d  the Apostle pray- P a u l  that He sent him to the Gen- 
God, to gut them away, though it ting on Christ; giving up your ing, "And the very ~ o d  of peace tiles to "open their eyes, and to turn 
cost as much pain as to cut off a own will i n  all things and receiving sanctify you wholly" (5: 23). them from darkness to light, and 
right hand or to pluck a right eye. the will of Jesus instead. All w8h0 are born of God and from the power of Satan unto God, 

NOW, the Bible tells us-and the that  they ma. receive forgiveness 
testimony and experience of all of sins, and inxeritance among them 
holy people agree with the Bible- 

A Motto That Must Be Retained 
which are  sanctified by faith tZlat 

that the two great practical hin- is in Me" (Acts 26: 18). Not by 
drances to holiness are: First, im- works, nor by growth, but faith 
Perfect consecration; and, second, 

B Y  Commissioner C. Baugli (R) were they to be made holy. 
im erfect faith. 

8efore a watchmaker can clean 
and regulate my watch, I must give 
i t  unreservedly into his hands. Be- 
fore a doctor can cure me, I must 
take his medicine in the manner 
and at  the time he requires. Be- 
fore a captain can navigate me 
across tmckless ocean, I Rnust 
get on board his ship and stay there. 
Just so, if 1 would have God cleanse 
and regu18ate my heart with all its 
affections, if I would have Him cure 
my sin-sick soul, if 1 would have 
~ ~ i m  take me safely across the ocean 
of time into that greater ocean of 

I must put fully 
into His hands and stay there. In 
other words, 1 must do what He 
tells me to. I must be  perfectly 
consecrated to Him. 

Reservations 
A Captain knelt with  her soldiers, 

and sang: "Anywhere with Jesus I 
will 50," "Anywhere but to R- 
Lord. Her consecration was im- 
perfect, and today she is out of 
Salvation Army work. There were 
some things she woulcl not do for 
Jesus, and therefore Jesus would 
not cleanse or keep her. The other (To be continued) 
day, a poor baclcslider told me that self tn God. A 

he knew, at  One time, that he ought The second hindrance in  the  way 
7 

to give up tobacco. God wanted of him who would be holy 31s im- 
him to do so, but she held on to it erfect faith. When Paul wrote to 
and used it secretly. His imperfect xis corps of Salvationists in Thes- 

BERTHA OF THE PURE HEART 
cmsecration lcept him from holiness salonica, h e  praised them for being EVERYBODY in ~anterbury,  ''the to worship with her the true ~ o d ;  
and led to his downfall, and today "ensamples to ,all that believe in dwelling of the men of Kent, b u t  happiest of all must she have 
he walks, the streets a common Macedonia and A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , I I  and added paid allegiance to heathen gods been h e n ,  at the time of the Feast 
dlunkard, on. the open road to Hell. every place your faith to ~ ~ d -  when Bertha, the Frankish girl, went of Pentecost, i n  597 A.D., 'her bus- 

In his heart was secret disloJ.alty, ward is spread (1 mess. 1: wihh her newly-wedded husband band professed himself to be a 

and G~~ could not cleanse or keep 7, That was the best believing .4ethelbesht to the south of England. Christian and took the sacrament of 
him, ~~d wants perfect loyalty in corps in all E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and so real and Before she would give her  promise baptism; and bhen when at ~ ~ i s t -  

the secret of your own heart, and sturdy was their fsith that they to marry this young king of mas time that same year ten thou- 

He dmands it, not only His could endure persecution, as Bertha secured from him the Prom- sand of his subjects followed the ex- 
glory, but also for your ,good; for, we see from chapters 1:6, 2:14, and ise that, come what might* she ample Of their kings it must have 

rni&t be free to .wqrship God ac- seemed as if all the hopes of her - to the Christian way of her girlhood days were realized. As the 
fathers, ~t may be that Bertha dld cantons one after another embraced 

11 not realize just h a t  it was going t h e  new doctrine, the heathen "One Moment, Please. faith to cost in her the to new live home up to surrounded this pure formerly temples in worshipped which the idols people were had 
BRIEF MESSAGES BY CAPTAIN IiUGH MACLEAN by idolaters. changed into houses of worship for 

she  had not beell in Icent long God and His Son Jesus Christ. lrhe 
Clogged Contacts befpre which had she been found bmlt long before by m g  hold upon the south of England. 

an old church, Christian religion had talcen a last- 

U G H  Redw,ood once compared us to d i r t  fell away.  "Now t r y  your starter," the  Romans who had lived in that E. L. Vincent. 
H e l k c t r i c  wire,, easily broken an'd said he, and  t h a t  w a s  all  there  w a s  to part  of the country before the corn- 
llable to kink. H e  referred also to the it. , ing of the Saxons. Since the men 
desirability of being live wires, meaning T h e  wires were dir ty ,  so d i r ty  t h a t  no Rome had gone from Shores 

our being connected w i th  the power of power could get  through. T h e  least un- England fiis church building had 'The Eye of Faith 
the Holy Spirit. This is the natura'l  cleanness w i l l  cause some interference on stood vacant. Remembering . . . your work 
result of a surrendere'd and sanctified t h e  line. Now, however, Bertha began to of faith, and labor of love, and 
life. I t  is t h e  same w i t h  Christians who go to this church to W O ~ & ~ P .  At first patience of hope in our Lord 

To be satisfactory a wire must be "don't see w h y  t h e y  shoultl give u p  -" she may have been ahnost alone in Jesus Christ -1 Thes. 1:3. 
clean. The  other day I found m y  car this ,  tha t  or the other. I 6Do  you m e a n  to her  devotions; but as people 
battery getting low. I thouaht a re- say," they ask belligerently, " t h a t  1.11 living near the chW& watched FAIT13 is the eye by which we 
charging Job or a new ba t te ry  was in the go to hell Just fo r  t h a t ? "  ~ ~ ~ t h ~  in her going out and corning look t0 Jesus. A dimsighted eye 
offing. Loaklng under the hood I saw Perhaps not. B u t  youfll  be of  no use to in among them, they began to ask is still an eye; 9 weeping eye is Still 
that  the posts and the connections were God and t h e  Kingdom unless the  contact her to tell them more about the new an eye. Faith is the hand with 
hidden by lumps of a bluish.grey sub- is  clear. N o ,  I ' l l  change tha t .  Y o u  may  forln of witin the result that which We lay hold of Jesus. A 
stance. I t  was a pre t ty  color but  not a be of some use, b u t  very l itt le. ~ o ' d  has maliy adopted the true God and trembling lhahd is still a hand. And 
lovely s i ~ h t .  Whi le  I was looking a t  the called you and w a n t s  t o  use you. Every  joined their beloved h e  is a believer whose heart within 
mess the mechanic went  away. Instead doubtful th ing w i l l  hinder t h a t  tnuch worship a t  the old Roman him trembles when he touches the 
of b r i n ~ i n g  back some fancy solution he more. ~t must be  at the heart of Bertha hem of the Saviour's garment, that 
came with a kett le  of hot water. When Be a l i ve  w i r e l  Keep your cotitacts Was glad when she knew that her he may be healed. 
he poured it over t h e  connections all  the clean1 people were more and more corning ~ e o r g e  Muller. 
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Inspiring Messages 
Over two hundred corps cadets 

of Vancouver and New IWcstmin- 
seer Corps attended a united rally 
arranged by the Divisional Yoiillg 
People's Secretary, Brigadier 0. 
Wclbourn, i n  the Grandview Cita- 
del. A varied program was ar- 
ranged which included vocal and 
instrumental s e 1 e c t i o n  s by the 
South Vancouver Corps cadets. 

The visiting corps cadets were 
welcomed by the  Grandview Corps 
Cadet Guardian., Mrs. Tweet. A 
I~elpful and inspiring message was 
given to the  young people by Lt.- 
Colonel L. Stranlrs of the Souther11 
Australia Territoly. 

Decisions For God 
The Divisional Yourlg People's 

Secretary and Mrs. Major F. Moul- 
ton recently visited the East Wind- 
sor Corps (2nd-Lieut. and Mrs. W. 
Ernst). The holiness meeting was a 
time of blessing and in thc after- 
lloon the Major spokc to the child- 
ren in the company meeting. Mrs. 
Moulton also gave an intcrcsting 
lesson. 

In the salvation nneeting a junior 
soldier was enrolled and five cnm- 
pany guards received their comlnis- 

\ ANNUAL YOUTH COUNCllS 1 
Sa in t  J o h n :  M a r  29-30, M a j o r  L. 

P indred.  
H a l i f a x :  A p r l l  5-6, t h e  F ie l d  Sec- 

re ta r y .  
W indso r :  A p r l l  5.6,  Lt . -Co lone l  T .  

Mundy .  - 
Regina:  A p r i l  19-20, B r i gad ie r  F. 

Mer re t t .  
To ron to :  A p r l l  20, t h e  T e r r l t s r i a l  

Commander .  
Bel levi l le:  A p r i l  26-27, t he  Ch le r  

Secre tary .  
St. John's, N f l d :  A p r i l  26-27, t h e  

F i e l d  Secre tary .  
Sydney:  M a y  3-4, t h e  F ie l d  Sec-" 

r e ta r y .  

Answering __̂ ^̂ ______I Your Question 

Renders, especially youthful ones, 
(ire invited to send in questions re- 
flecting sincere concern orb s0m.e 
phnse of the spiritual life, or on 
some pz~zzling verse of Scripture. 
"Pilgrim" will do his best. to answer 
tllenb. 
QUESTION:  

' , \ V l ~ n t  y e x r  \r;ls t l ~ r .  C i i r i s t ian  Rl issiol l  
f i r s t  caller2 'Tht? sill ratio^^ Army'?"--  

. I .  H. 
A N S W E R :  

I n  1878. 1 r ecom~ l l end  t h a t  you  PLIV- 

chase the f i r s t  and second volumes of 
"The  H i s to r y  of The  Salvat ion Army," 
b y  Colonel Rohert  Sandall. These hooks 
make  fascinat ing reading, as wel l  as be-  
i ng  in teres t ing ly  in format ive .  T r y  the 
T rade  Depar tment ,  20 Alber t  Street. 

U S  ouv trespasses as w e  fo rg i ve  others." 

Q U E S T I O N :  
" W h y  1s i t  w r o r ~ g  lo l)l;\y car~lr~'!"- 

L.F. 
A N S W E R :  

Personal ly,  I d o  not k n o w  v e r y  m u c h  
about  p l ay ing  cards. M y  pa rcn t s  were 
Sa lvat ion is ts  a n d  never a l lowed t h e m  i n  
our  home,, a n d  I never had  a n  i nc l i na -  
t i o n  t o  l ea rn  t h e  game. Pe rhaps  too, 
ear ly  t r a i n i ng ,  w h i c h  i nc ludcd  t h e  k n o w -  
ledge t h a t  cards are  i n v a r i a b l y  associated 
w i t h  gambl ing,  in f luenced m y  a t t i t u d e  
t owards  t h e m  af ter  l eav ing  home. 
W h i l e  t he  a rgumen t  is  g iven t h a t  cards 
can be " fun"  a n d  m a y  be p layed w i t h -  
o u t  gambl ing,  y e t  w e  m u s t  a d m i t  t h a t  t he  
predominant  e lement  i s  chance, a n d  Sal-  
va t ion is ts  see i t s  damn ing  e f fec ts  i n  t h e  
l ives and  homes of thousands every  
year. B u t  t o  n a r r o w  d o w n  o u ~ '  r ep l y  to  
nieet y o u r  own  need, please remember  
t h a t  a l l  sanc t i f i ed  Ch r i s t i ans  look upon 
card  p lay ing  as be ing de f i n i t e l y  a h a b i t  
and pleasure o f  t he  wo r l d ,  a n d  no good, 
wholesome Salvat ion is t ,  w i l l  w a n t  t o  go 
along w i t h  t h e  w o r l d  i n  i t s  pleasures o r  
habits.  Does t h a t  help y o u ?  

Q U E S T I O N :  
"Does spi~.iLualil.v, or a pcl'.~iorl'.V r x -  

~ ~ c r i r r ~ c o  o f  Sa l va l l on  a f l c c t  a, d r i v ~ r ' ~  
courtesy o n  t l i n  road, o r  h i s  t l ' o a t ~ n c n t  
of his slar f  and  colleagues?"-M.C. 

QUESTION: A N S W E R :  

"I[ o n r  I,el.s,rl~ foI.gives :,II,,~~~,.II s ~ ~ ~ l , ( y  Abso lu te ly  yes-01. it shou ld !  T h i s  is  a 

t i ~ ~ i e s ,  d0r.s t h a t  i1118ply t h a t  t h ~  o the r  VP.1.y v i t a l  m a t t e r  to  Sa lvat ion is ts .  Our 
Ibrrsnll h;~s i l s l < ~ d  Coraiveness and  lnadc Foundel', W i l l i a m  Booth, used t o  say t h a t  , . * . . . . . - 
I c , s t i t u t i o ~ ~  .seventy tilnee?"-R.G. he wouldn ' t  g ive  "tuppence" f o r  a man 's  

1,eligion t h a t  even h i s  c a t  wasn ' t  bet tev  
A N S W E R :  off .  D i v i ne  grace i n  t he  hea r t  w i l l  m a k e  

No. The  Bible ins t ruc ts  11s to  forg ive  you  ac t  d i f f e ren t l y  i n  a l l  t h e  re l a t i ons  of 
o the rs  whether  they take the r i g h t  a t -  life. A Chr i s t i an  should a l w a y s  b e  cou r te -  
t i t ude  towa1.d us or not. I n  o ther  words,  ous under  eve ry  c i rcumstance.  W e  are, 
we cannot  hold anyth ing against a n y  a f ter  al l ,  t h e  ambassadors of C h r i s t  on 
one under  a n y  circumstances. "Forgive ear th !  

Corps Cadets Active 
"Operation 70" is under way in 

Prince Geonge, BC., (ST.-Captain 
and Mrs. E. Jarrett) where the  at- 
tendances of the  Saturday -n'\ght 
meetings are increasing aria Fwo 
teen-agers recently found salvation. 

Two new junior soldiers llavc 
been accepted as corps cadets. Thc 
Brigade is taking an active part in 
the open-air meetings and Corps 
Cadct N. Woodcock recently gave 
an interesting paper on "The Ll'Ic 
of Evangeline Booth," in a Sunday 
meetin'g. Two lhalf ni'ghts of prayer 
have been greatly blessed God. 

Young Seekers Find Salvation 
~ i l l h i r s t ,  Calgary, (Calptain and 

Mrs. R. Weddell). The Young 
People's Annual weekend was held 
under the  direction of Young 
People's Sergeant-Major Mrs. Will- 
iamson. I n  the holiness meeting six 
young people found forgiveness a t  
the Mercy-Seat. I n  the company 
meetimg six other young people werc 
enrolled as junior soldiers. 

An illustrative message was give11 
by Young People's Sergeant-Major 
Mrs. Willialnson in the eveninlg sal- 
vation meetin.g. During the  weekend 
a demonstration was given by t'hc 
youn~g people antd awards were pre- 
sented for regular attendance. 

Young People's Annual 
Itosernount, Montreal (Major alld 

Mrs. J .  Cooper). Thc Divisional 
You111g People's Secretary and Mrs. 
Major A. Sirnester recently led thc 
meetings a t  this corps when thc 
guides, brownies and cubs attended 
the morning meeting. 

The Divisional Young People's 
Secretary also spoke a t  thc  company 
meeting and the salvation meeting 
a t  night. On Monday a program was 
presented and awards ,for regular at- 
tendance were given to rncmbers of 
thc company meeting. 

sions. One seeker found salvatioll in Marianne, however, could hardly 
t h e  prayer meeting. 

The Saturday night open-air meet- LTON---AMBASSADOR EXTRAORDINARY forgive him for turning their honey- 
moon into a Ralltonian holiday. 

ings are proving helpful to many By Major H. Benjamin Blackwe11 They were io  speld  ten days near who listen. In  recent meetings there 
(Continued from previous issues) Felixstowe, and arrived on a chilly, were several re-dedications and dark winter's evening. Sitting 

thirteen young people found salvil- M A R I A N N E  Parkyn had eyes lor carriage. When, at the end of bhe down lo supper in one of a cluster tion on Decision Sunday. Railton. As she looked upon the journey: he walked past of tlx of tiny houses on an isolated strip 
thin, worn, intelligent face she was way home with her, her heart leap- of beach, she thought the place ideal 

God's Pattern profoundly moved. Daughter of a ed for joy at the opportunity. for a quiet honeymoon such as 
well-to-do Torquay gentleman, she Their courtship interfered little Railton needed and [his bride de- 

OT ~i?%til each loom is silcl~l, had been attracted to the Army with Railton's campaigning, and the sired; but- N And the  shuttles cease lo fly, while vlsiting her brother in Ken- day before the wedding he visited diyou mind taking a Will God U ~ T T O Z E  the puttel.)& sington. A Salvationist told her that the lowest, dirtiest streets in  White- ing tomorrow asked the Ancl explain the reason whg if she had not met Railton she did chapel. Mud, brickbats and rotten old sea pilot who was their The dark t h ~ e c ~ d s  are as needful not know The Salvation Army, and eggs were thrown a t  him. He was host, we have announced In the Wenver's skilful hand, she had visited Woolwich especially struck on the side of the face and 
As tJte tlweads of gold and silver to see this man in action. It was almost blinded, but his only remark 

Night after night companies o l  FOT the pattern wf~tclr He  planned. an added thrill that he got into her was: "Anotller mar t  for Jesus!" 
people pressed into the -- - --- - - - hear Railton tell 01 God's love. As 

Toronto Division's Leadership Training Course the newly-weds walked toget'her, 
people followed them and asked to 
be tauaht the way of Salvation. 

Read "Mary Has The KeysN md "The Matchless Pearl" in this week's Young Soldier 
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Canada's "Ta e of Two Cities" 
An Historical Review of The  Army's  

Beginnings In Canada 
BY MAJOR ARNOLD BROWN, TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS 

HE Salvation Army did not be- 
gin in Canada as a "planned in- 
vasion," as it did in the country 

immediately to the south, True, 
Commissioner George Scott Railton 
wbo led the invading group to 
America did visit Halifax in 1880 
and .had a brief, enforced stay. 
Leaving the liner on which he was 
travelling he became so engrossed 
in his one-man open-air meeting 
tlhat the boat sailed without him! 
Converts were won and friends were 
made for the Army i n  typical Rail- 
tonian fashion, but no onganized 
Salvation Army activity resulted 
from the unpremeditated visit. 

The start of Army activity in Ca- 
nada could not have had less ad- 
minstrative direction. It began 
simply anld spontaneously when two 
immigrant youths met in the Askin 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in 
London, Ont., during a prayer meet- 
ing, and each discovered the other 
to be a Salvationist. 

The meeting was being led by 
Addie, a draper's assistant who had 
come with his family from Jarrow- 
on Tyne, Eng. Ludgate, a stranger, 
entered and sang a typical Salvation 
Army song. 

"Who are you, and where do you 
come from?" Addie shouted. 

When it was revealed that Lud- 
gate was a genuine Army convert 
Addie burst out, "You are the fellow 
I've been loolcinlg for during the last 
six months." 

"And you," replied Ludgate, "are 
the fellow I've been trying to find 
for the past six monf~hs." 

The meeting ended abruptly in 
,joyful confusion! 

Problems Welcomed 
The two decided to llold open-air 

meetings. Curbstone congregations 
laughed, then listened. Traffic 
snarled; the police were irate. But 
Adclie and Ludgate liked it that 
way. It meant bigger crowds! m e r e  
ware brushes with the law, even 
imprisonments, but no difficulties 
could deter the pioneers. Remarlr- 
able conversions were registered 
and the worlc prospered. 

!@he beginning of the Army in 
Canacla is often referred to as a "tale 
of two cities." Almost simultaneous- 
ly the worlr started in Toronto. Two 
English Salvationists, Mr. and Mrs. 

T HE writer of the following testi- 
mony was recently enrolled as a 

Salva.tion Army soldier at Montreal 
Citadel Corps: It  is extremely dif- 
ficult to realize that only a few 
nlonths ago I was deep down in the 
depth of despair; today I am en- 
joying happiness, peace and seren- 
ity of mind, brought to me through 
the grace of God. 

I had always been fortunate in 
holdin,g fine positions, with wages 
above average. I was a moderate 

Freer (he was a blaclcsmith), arrived 
in the  city with no other thought 
than of carrying on a work they had 
grown passionately to love. They 
secured the use of a small, rough- 
cast church on Richmond Street, 
and with a few friends held meet- 
ings. 

Later in the  year officers were 
sent from the  United States and t h e  
work took shape and fire. Promin- 
ent personalities knelt beside notor- 
ious sinners a t  the Army Mercy- 
Seat. Thousands were spiritually 
(revitalized and went baclc to  their 
own congregations to recharge t h e  
spirit of their own church or chapel. 
It was a period of blessed revival! 

On June lst, 1884, Canada became 
a fledglinlg Territory, and t h e  
Founder's letter of May loth, 1884, 
indicating ~e Temitory's official 
birth, stated, "Nobody can have big- 
ger hopes than I have with regard 
to bhe future in Canada." 

Yhe work spread rapidly. By the  
turn of the century corps were op- 
erating from coast to coast-and it 
is more than 4,000 miles from St. 
John's, Newfoundland, to Prince 
Rupert, British Columbia! 

Growtll in Spite of All 
There were headacl~es and heart- 

aches. Citadels were burned, mobs 
made vicious attacks, there were 
financial problems, but still the  
work grew until today there a r e  
more than 1200 corps and Out- 
posts and 1,400 full-time offilcers. 

Soul-saving worlc remains t h e  
paramount challenge in Canada and 
is being pursued by every means 
possible. 

In 1886 Social Service began. A 
Rescue Home for women was 
established in  Toronto. Out of this 
compassionate beginning-a lively 
story in itself-grew the p ~ e s e n t  
network of more than 100 social 
service institutions meeting all  
lrinds of numan need, among t h e m  
thirty-three hospitals and homes, 
ei!ghteen men's hostels, three child- 
ren's homes, seventeen homes for 
the aged, and a chain of summer 
camps. A multitude of other ser- 
vices, including prison and police 
court worlc, a missing persons' 
bureau, free labor bureau, exten- 
sive League of Mercy activity (which 
began in Canada and next year cele- 

Saw 
London 

One of the oldest 
soldiers on the 
roll of London 
Citadel, Sister 
Mrs. C a r r i e  
Harr is  who, as 
a young girl, 
t 0 0 k part in 
some of the first 
meetings h e l d 
by the pioneers, 
J. Addie and J. 
Ludgate. 

brates its Diamond Jubilee), to say 
nothing of a Red Shield program 
during two wars that lifted the 
Army to the crest of public esteein, 
have made its operations an integ- 
ra l  part of national life. 

The Canadian Territory has had 
its sorrows. One of its hardest blows 
came on May 29, 1914, when the 
S.S. Empress of Ireland, carrying 
delegates to the International Con- 
gress in London, was rammed by a 
collier and sank in the Gulf of St. 
Lawreace. Some of the choicest and 
most promising officers were among 
the 150 Salvationists who perished. 

Salvation Army work is as varied 
as i t  is widespread in the Canadian 
Territory. Native Salvationists of 
Bermuda gather in sub-tropical 
weather while NeiYfoundland Sal- 
vationids may journey by boat or 
dogsled to a meeting. Indian Salva- 
tionists in Northern British Colum- 
bia find ir. the Army church, dis- 
pensary a ~ d  school. But from At- 
lantic to Pacific all are bound to- 
gether with the finest of Army 
music and message beamed from 
seventy broadcasting stations across 
the. Dominion in a weekly half-hour 
series, "This is My Story," now In 
its third year of operation. 

Canada's No. 1 orator, Leonard 
W. Broclcington, C.M.G., Q.C., said 

,recently, ILIt is my humble opinion 

that in Canada itself, no organiza- 
tion does more real down-to-earth 
significant things for Canadian 
citizenship than The Salvation 
Armv." 

~ a h a d i a n  Salvationists, it is cer- 
tain, will continue to add eternal 
significance to all that they are do- 
lnlg in the Name of the Master. 

A PIONEER'S BACKGROUND 
.o NCE John Brierly had learned 

of the New World, the idle life 
of an English gentleman of inde- 
pendent means in Warwickshire 
County, England, no longer appeal- 
ed to him. In 1838, after nearly two 
nlonths in a sailing ship crossing 
the Atlantic, he landed on Canadian 
soil. A short time later he pur- 
chased land near London, Ont., 
where with his Irish bride lle en- 
gaged in farming. A strict Episcopal- 
ian, John Rrierly encouraged his 
family. to follow the worship of the 
Established Church in whose min- 
istry members of the Pamily had 
been represen'ted throughout a per- 
iod of two hundred years. 

This family tradition was rudely 
shattered in 1882 when one of his 
daughters, seventeen-year-old Car- 
rie, heard the "IIallelujah Army" 
singing on the streets of London. It 

(Continuer1 on page 16) 

'An Alcoholic's Testimony 
drinker, but when troubles and self in trhe same status as a beggar 
worries began to appear, I began on the streets. I lost everything, m y  
reaching f o r  the bottle to t r y  to  home, my savings, my frlends and 
drown them. As tJhe years went by, self respect. 
m y  drinking habits went f r ~ m  bad Many nights I slept a t  The Salva- 
to worse. I lost job after job, and tlon Army Hostel. I used to avold 
although I knew I was sinking low, meeting the men staying there; 1 
I would not o r  could not stop drink- would sneak into the Hostel in the 
ing liquor. Eventually I found my- evening and depart early the next 

- - morning. I never thought the offl- 
The writer of the accompanying article is seen second f rom the  r laht  as he receives cers in charge even Itnew 1 existed- 
his enrollment certificate from Sr.-Malor S. Joyce, Superintendent of the  Montreal Finally, I was it1 sudl a bad P ~ Y S -  
Social Centre. (,Left to right) Envoy W. Eadie, Sr.-MaJor Joyce, Sr.-MaJor F. H o w -  ical and mental condition that 1 Was 
lett, Brother McQuarrle, Sr.-MaJor J. Bond. talren to the wrovincial hosplta!. The 

doctors there iucceeded in "drying 
m e  out," but they could not remove 
the desire for liquor or the mental 
misery I was suffering. I contem- 
plated suicide, but was too coward- 
ly to carry It out. I knew when I 
was discharged from the hospital 
I would start drinking again, and I 
actually looked forward to bring 
piclced up on the streets, dead. But, 
despite my utter hopelessness, GO> 
moved in His "mysterious Way His 
wonders to 

One afternoon, while still .in has- 
pital, when I was in a partlcularl~ 
melancholy condition, the orderly 
announced I had a visitor. I looked 
up front my bed and saw, standing 
in the  door-way, a salvation Arlny 
officer. I knew not uihy he came ol. 

how he knew I was there. When he 
had talked with me for half an hour 
I had the first slight ray of hope I 
had had for years. I shall never for- 
get this man of God. Sr.-Captain E. 
Bruce. It was through him arrange- 
ments were made for m e  to come 
to the Salvation Army Social Ser- 
vice Centre at Montreal, where I 
met the Superintendent, Sr.-Major 
S. Joyce. I was still skeptical but, 
day after day, week after weelr, 
with the lrind coaching of the Major, 
I began to see the light. Suddenly, 
one Sunday morning at  servlce, I 
lrnew God had accepted me and I 
began to have implicit faith in Him. 
All doubts, worries and fears dis- 
appeared and, in their place came 

'to m e  a wonderful happiness, an 
unbounded faith in God and a real- 
ization that Jesus Christ was my 
personal Saviour. All of which gives 
a feeling of serenity whiah I have 
never enjoyed heretofore. 

My desire for liquor is gone.; I 
will never drink again. For all thls I 
will eternally be grateful to God 
and HIS servants-especially Major 
Joyce and to Captain Bruce who 
found me, as well as Mrs. Joyce and 
the officers of the Social Service 
Centre, all of whom 'were a great 
inspiration to me. 

It is my desire now to identify 
myself closely with The Salvation 
Army and try to show my apprecia- 
tion by being faithful to my vows. 
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With  
the 

Vivid 
Glimpses 

of the 
Mission Field 

On Java's Isle 
W RITING from Java (Indonesia) 

a Canadian mission'ary offitcer. 
Captain Estelle Icjelson, speaks en- 
couragingl of her worlr among the 
native g i rg  at  the hospital where 
$he is stationed. "During young 
people's councils," she says, "ten of 
them Irnelt a t  the Mercy-Seat. Each 
evening we hold a devotional per- 
iod a t  the 'hospital, land the young 
women seem to be responding to 
what, to them, is a new teaching. 
One of them came to me and said 
she could not yet pray In a group, 
but %hoped to be able to learn to do 
so soon. The girls take turns in 
leading devotions in the wards eacrh 
evenmg. The patients look forward 
to these meetings, and in this way 
we are getting the Word of God, in 
a simple way, across to them. I am 
convinced that no one can carry the 
message to these people as well as 
they themselves when they accept 
Christ. They, too, must realize the 
responsibility of spreading the Gos- 
pel. 

"I have a Sunday-school class of 
eleven girls, their ages ranging from 
ten to Sourteen, and find the flannel- 
grap'h of much help in teaching 
then1 of Christ. 

"Captain Levyna Kroeker (an- 

Jananese Enthusiasm 
*.THE' spirit of the Japanese Sal- 

vatlonists is a marvellous thing 
to witness," writes Brigadier A. 
Long, from Japan, whose wife is a 
Canadian officer. "They are deter- 

Missionary Oftiters [ 
HE Edi tor  is grateful for the 
response to his appeal for con- 

t r ibut ions to the "Other Lands ' "  
Page, and the  "action-snaps" that  
have shown the actual setting of 
some of  the stories. H e  belleves 
readers w i l l  benefit  f rom the 
stories of f a l th  and courage sent 

Missionaries in  a l l  parts of the 
A r m y  wor ld  are invited to con- 
tr ibute. Please address your let-  
ters  to: T h e  W a r  Cry, 471 Jarvis 
St., Toron to  5, Canada. Photo- 
Oraphs w i l l  be  returned i f  desired. 

milled they will leave no stone un- 
turned to become self-supporting 
and to bring the Army back to the 
force it used to be. I believe they 
will succeed. In a recent meeting, 
the testimonies of officers and sol- 
diers alike revealed only one am- 
bition, and that the salvation of 
souls. 

other Canadian) is doing well in her 
corps, and is making splendid con- 
tacts for the Army. S'he is master- 
ing the language. We are both glad 
Uhat Lt.-Colo~iel and Mrs. H. Littler 
are our new leaders in the Terri- 
tory. (Mrs. Littler is a Canadian 
officer.) 

u ja h" Motor-Bi ke 
Driven, by a Germail Officer 

MTS. Ilse Tlzou~et, the well-lcnown 
w ~ i t e r  in the "Hambu~g Free Press" 
describes a meeting with a Salva- 
tionist. Representatives of two 
worlds talk together, having in 
common the resolution of modern 
woman to accomplish tlze tasks life 
sets her. The article has been trans- 
lated from German by Brigadier 
Clara Beclcer. 

Some are quite without hope, and 
I try to lift them up as far as pos- 
sible to supply the most necessary 
needs." 

"Do you succeed?" I asked. 
"Yes, in the majority of cases. 

Most of them tell me, in moving 
words, for their plight. I listen to 
such stories many times a day, for 
just being able to tell some one 
unburdens their hearts and relieves I CERTAINLY would not have them." 

made the acquaintance of .the "YOU travel very fast along this 
girl on the motor-cvcle had she c 0 ~ n t r y  road. IS not that reckless?" 
quietly pursued her bay. She did 
not do so. With a friendly greet- A Scripture License Plate 
ing she overtook me on her "Fox" "Oh, no," said Ruth, "I want to 
on the country road. "Hallo," I reach as many people as possible in 
thought, putting on speed, "YOU do order to help them. So I must step 
not only travel with assurance, YOU on the gas. My cycle is very reli- 
loolr well in your dark uniform." able and practical on this kind of 
At last, I caught up with her and road. As a matter of fact, I am the 
soon afterward there stood before first woman-officer who has a 
me - young, laughing - the girl- motor-cycle. I am, so to speak a 
Lieutenant of The Salvation Army. pioneer. I have called my machine 

Surprised by an unexpected meet- "Hallelujah," because it is a faith- 
ing, 1 thanked her. Who does not ful assistant in my work; and .the 
lrnow The Saivation - in PS 91 on the back means to me: "He 
small groups, SWPng rellglous songs shall give His angels charge over 
and giving addresses in the streets thee to keep thee in all thy ways!' " 
of the poorest? One cannot imagine And with a bright smile she added: 
a Salvationist without a bonnet and "That tllou mayest not fall, or find 
a guitar. This natural, fresh Young thyself in the ditch." 
woman, standing in the midst of , We both laughed. "And what 
life, answered my inquiry as to about that picture on the head- 
what brought her into this lonely light?" 
part with: "The poorest of the ref& . "That is Willitam Booth, Founder 
gees who live in S ~ C ~ U S ~ O ~  ln lonely of The Salvation Army which works 
barracks are visited by me, and in today in almost a hundred countties 
order to reach them I need a motor- of the world. He is a t  all times & 
cycle. l: try,;o comfort and encour- shining example to me." 
age the sad. "IIow did you come into the 

"How do these poor people re- Armv?" 
. "we lived in Memel: I had stud- 
ied chemistry and held a good job. 
But after the war when the misery 
of humanity became boundless I 
was seized by the conviction that I 
could not continue living for myself. 
I had already been deeply impress- 
ed by people who, as a result of 
faith in man's essential goodness, 
were rendering selfless help to 
others. I felt impelled to devote all 
my powers toward relieving need. 

"Naturally, I could have con- 
tinued in the Western Zone in my 
own specific job, but I thought it 
presumptuous to think only of my- 
self. So in 1947, when I was twenty- 
three years old, I went into the 
Training College. Now I am a Lieu- 
tenant, and happy in the know- 
ledge of bringing com$ort and joy 
where sadness has been. Even if I 
do not possess much money I am 
never poor." 

A Fighting Army 

"One more thing, Lieutenant," 
I said. "Tell me why your organi- 
zation arrays itself in such a mili- 
tary way. Why are you officers 
and cadets?" 

"Well, we are an Army, we go to 
war against sin. The Salvation 
Army stands above all confessions 
and political ideologies. We are in- 
terested in man, why he is and wlxat 
he is. When you wage a war you 
need an army." 

Goodbye Ruth! I will never for- 
get the Psalm. Long ago you reach- 
ed the people you went out to seek, 
while I still sat by the side of the 
country road and reflected whether 
anybody 01 those living in the 
midst of the world, would ever at- 
tain the riches the "poor" girl Ruth, 
Lieutenant of The Salvation Army. 
possesses. 

The British Young Soldier. 

(Le f t  and above) 
Quite apar t  f rom the minist1.y of healing 
carried on a t  t h e  MacRobert  Hospital ,  
India, meetings a re  held, and conver- 
sions are  recorded among the  staff  and  
patients. T h e  t w o  pictures show those 
who had Just been enrolled as senlol. (top) 
and Junior ( lower) soldiers. Capta in  R u t h  
woolcot t ,  a Canadian missionary offlcer, 
is stationed a t  th ls  institution. 
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W i t h i n  the Arctic Circle 
' TER spending fifteen months about making their film, a biogra- 

the Arctic, a National Film pjhy of an Eslrilno child, ~ l i ~ k .  
Board teem has returned lo Ottawa Naturally, they could not set: up their 
wit'h a unique color f ihn of life elaborate film, lighting and sound 
among tlhe Eskimos. equiplmenl: in the limited space of 

Toronto-born Director Douglas an ordinary Esltilno igloo. s o ,  with 
Wilkinson and no tographer  Jean the aid of the Eskimos, they built a 
Roy of Montreal have the first ]big igloo as their central studio. 
movies ever made inside an  Eskimo Around it they constructed four 
i,gloo. smaller igloos opening into the main 

Mrs. Willcinson accompanied her One. n e s e  they used a s  working LAND OF NATURAL WONDERS 
thirty-two-year-old husband on the bays f rom which they could take NDUSTRIAL development rugged trip. She cooked for him and medium and long shots of life in 

Tasmania-the small Mr. Roy when they were at  their the big igloo. Tunnels were dug in Iisland state 
C1hesterPield Inlet base. She also the deep snow to join all t he  four affectionately call "the speclr,,- into helped loolc after the half-ton or SO small igloos. Another tunnel con- one of fie most important corners of photagraphic equipment they had netted the central "studio" with an the commonlwealth un- to take with them. igloo specially built to house the der.,, 

The men went the ~ ~ k ~ -  generator w'hich powered lights and Tasmania has more potential 
mos on a walrus hunt on Repulse c'meras. 

water power than all the rest of Bay, Which is just on the Arctic Eskimos Co-operative Australia put together. With huge Ci~cle.  They also participated in a new hydroelectric plants tapping the caribou hunt On Kazan River Shortly after the construction rush of water from lalces half a mile farther north. three were work was finished, the whole en- high, there already is one electrical in a government plane campment was covered by a giant horse for every Tasmanian citizen 
Pond Idet where snowdrift. The Eslrimos readily co- (250,000 in all), t u n i n g  the wheels they boarded the government ice- operated in lending the film malrers of industries wPnioh make every- Andes, o r  Himalayas. Extremely 

brealrer, C. D. to come home. native tools, coolring utensils and thing from apple butter to zinc in- odd, too, are the for,ms of life, ani- 
Pond Inlet i s  on the north shore of ot~her "props,? suc,h as are found in gots. ma1 and vegetable, which survive 
Baffin Lan'd a'bout 2 p 0 0 0  every igloo. Men, women and child- Machine-made changes in Tas- on this island isolated by the south- af Toronto. ren were as easily enlisted as actors mania's sharply hewed landscape, seas of Years. 

Having sailed from Montreal on in the film. however do not hide ~e strange Kangaroos, wombats, "Teddy- 
the steamer Regina Polaris, the three Present plalls are.  to break the natural 'wonders of this land of 'bear" koalas, and the web-footed, 
rea~ched Chesterfield Inlet late in film u,p into a n-ber of shorts. ancient l*oclrs. Recently, fossilized beaver-tailed, duck-billed p la tnus  
the  summer of 1950. With Eskimos, Even brolrm up, it will give movie chunks of trees believed to be are  creatures common to both 
the two men journeyed inland into audiences their first insight into the 5,000,0,00 to 10,000,000 years old wel.e Australia and Tasmania, but are 
the Nortmhwest Territories f o ~  pic- life of the Eskimos as it is i n  the unearthed by road-building crews. found nowhere else on earth. The 
tures of Arctic scenery and flowers, Arctisc Circle. ~h~ mountains of Tasmania geol- Tasmanian "devil" is a black-furred 
caribou, ptarmigan and geese. They agists say, are older than Alps, marsupial with formidable teeth 
alms0 took pictures of musk-oxen and which preys on sheep, although no 
grizzly bears. langer itself than a big house cat. 

Returning to Chesterfield Inlet in 
October just before tl.le freeze-up. ~t  t h e  Hudson's  

Discovered by Dutchmen 
Mr. Willrinson and Mr. Roy set Bay Company 

P O  s t ,  Baker  Tasmania was first seen by Eur- 
Lake. T h e  fac- opeans in 1642, when the gales of 
tor  is s e e n  b e -  the "Roaring Fo~t ies"  drove two 

BROKEN EGGSHELLS hind the  counter  
where a  row Of 

Dutch ships under Captain Abel 
Tasman into the lee of a wild, in- 

There is a man in England whose 2;:; :ti',$d ,","d: hospitab'le .coast. Captain Tasman 
specialty is the mending of broken resents  a  "skin" named the place Van Diemen's 
eggshells, work that he  has done or the e 4 u i v a ' -  Land, in honor of the governor gen- 
since his boyhood. He can malre ::Ats O:,, f ~ r ~ ~ ~  era1 of the Netherlands East Indies 
them as good as new, no matter how AS purchases  who had sponsol-ed the exploring 
badly smashed they are, and men. are made,  s t i c k s ,  expedition. 
from the ends of the earth bring K~ , s ~ $ " ~ , , ~ ~  The island lay forgotten for 130 
him valuable shells that  he  may t 11 e  years. Then Captain Cook, famed 
exercise his curious and delicate art E s k i m o  how English navigator, vi,sited it. Great 
upon them. Some of these shells are m u c h  he  has  Britain, learning of subsequent 
worth as much as five thousand ~ " , ' ~ ; , h O l ~ ~ ~ L ' c h  French exploration, established a 

penal colony at Port Arthur in 1003. 
pnd for the next fifty Years .Sent 
there the cast-offs of the British 
Kingdom. 

With the last shipmenf of prison- 
ers, the colony c'hanged its rime to 
Tasmania and made a fresh start. HOW MANY STARS? As eady as fine .enno sheep 

OW many stars a re  there in the had been irnrported. 
nig'ht sky? A million? A billion? Coal was discovered early in its 

A billion billion? Since the begin- history. In  1851 a gold strike was 
ning of his sojourn on earth, man made, and a score of years late? a 
has marvelled a t  the slry on clear tremendous lode of tin ore was dls- 
nights and wondered just how many covered. Silver and lead, copper, 
stars there might be in the heavens. zinc nickel, osmiridum, an.d Iron 

One of the interesting products todak add to Tasmania's treasure 
of the National Geographic Society- chest. 
Palomar Observatory sky survey The state, 26.215 square miles in 
now under way in Southern Cali- area with outlying islands, 1s the 
fornia will be a closer approxima- smallest in the commonwealth-less 
tion of the number of shining than one per cent of Australia as a 
heaven,ly bodies which populate the whole. But it has the largest woollen 
visible universe. mill of its type in the Southern 

The survey, through the magic of Hemisphere, gave birth to civil avia- 
the  forty-eigllt-inch "Big Schmidt" tion in australia, and pioneered in 
telescope, will number the Stars rural education with its famed 
and systems of stars out to a did- "area sohools." 
ance of 350,000,000 light Years. C. S. Monitor 
Glimpses of even more distant stel- 
lar systems can be seen beyond the limits of, the forty - e i ~  - inch The egg of the ostrich is larger 

through the 100-inch ~~l~ than that of any other living bird* 
telescope also on palomar Mountain. selves by breaking hens' eggs into 

investigators amused them- 

out beyond the MIIIU' Way are 
millions of star systems called the elnpty shell an egg 

nebulae. ~h~~ move "d. from these experiments 

through the heavens to me observa- 
that an ostrich egg shell will 
up to eighteen hens' eggs. 

t iol~al  limits of the. greatest 
scopes. Beyond that llmlt fiey could 
go on for ever, astronomers Israel is tryin?: hard to establish 

There may well be over a billion a. marlcel for flowers in Great Brit- 
such systems, sonle of them as big aln. Anemones, gl.=idioli, perfumed . 
or bigger than the Mi!ky Way narcissi and black iris are among 
system with its many blllion suns. the many flowers -~h ich .  gr0.w there, 
~h~ final figure, if it could 'be corn- and tuberoses also flourlsh In many 

places. puted, would be  rneamngless- 
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Doe In Canada This Week 
salute at the Varsity Arena. eral, accoil~panied by the .Interm- 

spitc of pouring rain, crowds tional Secretary, Commlssloner J. 
throngecl outside Toronto's City Smith and Colonel E. Grinsted, was 
~ ~ 1 1 ,  when Mayor R. S. Saunders able to spend a little nmre time 111 

the world-wide leader a the Dominion, and #great audiences 
hearty civic reception. at  Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, 

In 1948, when Commissioner Chag. Victoria, Moncton, Saint John a$ 
Baugh was in charge of the Terrl- Halifax turned out to see fielr 
tory, the sallle spontaneous enthusi- leaders and to b;7 led nearer the 

international leaders of the as, was shown to General and Mrs. Throne of God. Harvests of souls 
hrtny did SO much travel- Orsborn as was evillced on the pre- resulted from both visits. January to March: First quarter 
ling as has the present Gen- vious occasion. This time, the Gen- (Continued in column 4) of the Seventieth Year, "Rededica- eral. His words, spoken on the day - tion and Revival." 

of his election, that he would, i f  he 
had his \vay, the Arnly on 

n Young People's Councils. (See 
by the General and Mrs. Orsborn. Here they a r e  s e e n  well gar landed by India'' page 4 for details.) wings" in  order that it illigkt better salvationists on a visit  t o  t h a t  colal.ful land. March 22-24: The General in 

publish the  news of Salvation, has Toronto. (See page 16 for particu- been applied to his own n~ovements, lars.) for he has flown many thousands of April 11: Good Friday. rniles since taking office in 1946. April 13: Easter Sunday. 
Now the General is malting his 

third visit to Canada, I t  was not April 26-May 2: Home League 
long after his being chosen-four Week. 
~nonths, in fact,-that he started on April 27: Cradle Roll and Home 
a world-wide tour of his vast parisl~, League Sunday. 
and his zeal and energy have not May 1-21: Red Shield National 
flagged once in the interim, in spite Campaign. 
of the tren~endous demands made May 10: Spring Festival, Varsity 
11pon his physical and mental re- Arena. International Staff Band, 
sources. By  plane, ship, nlotor-car chief attraction. 
and train-and in tropical lancls May 11: Mother's Day. 
often by "bandy" or other primitive May 18: Self-Denial Altar Service. 
lnocle 01 transport-the world leader 
lias not spared himself in *his efforts 
to reach as many of his widely (Continued from colzirn7l 3 )  
scattered comrades as possible. Following 'his Canadian campaign, 

Every where, his visits have arous- the General will cross the border 
ed demonstrations of love and en- and he and Mrs. Orsborn will con- 
thusiasm from his people, and eager d'uct Congress gatherings in the four 
interest from non-Salvationists. He American territories, before the 
llas addressed not only huge crowds General sets sail for the Hawaiian 
in soul-saving meetings, and offi- Islands and Japan. Truly, "his par- 
cers in council, but groups of some ish is the world," and there are few 
of the keenest minds in the lands territories but what 'have seen his 
he has visited-service clubs, busi- face and heard his inspiring words. 
ness and professional groups and May God bless, strengthen and use 
high governn~ent officials. 111 India, the General and Mrs. Orsborn in 
he had an  informative. interview all places w'here the Lord will leacl 
with the Governor General; he has them! 
conferred with premiers of many 
lands and, in Europe, crowned heads 
honored him with a n  audience.. The 
honors that  have been showered on 
him and Mrs. Orsborn are not only 
a tribute to the  high regard in ~ i c h  
the  Organization they represent is 
held, but  also to the  presence and 
dignity of the present leaders of the 
Army. 

Canada went "all out" in 1946 
to accord a real Domini011 welcome 
to the newly-elected leader. Led by 
Commissioner B. Orames, they turn- 
ed out in their thousands, and a 
truly great Congress was the result, 
launched by a tremendous musical SALACIOUS LITERATURE I ALSO RECEIVED LIGHT - (See f~onlispiece) War Cry Editor: 

NO HARM IN WINE? The Editor, An unknown friend in Canada has 
War Cry readers will be interest- started sending me the Canadian 

A TORONTO columnist wrote the ed to know that the petition which War Cry. In one I found a testimony 
other clay: was circulated in Canada last year, by "M.G.," and this week the light 

Recently we expressed incredulity seeking to ban salacious literature, looded m y  soul. I n  years gone by 
about some statistics concerning has been forwarded to Ottawa I had also read Commissioner 
drunlcenness in France, provided by through Mr. Alex Jeffery, M.P. for Brengle's "Helps to Holiness," a 
C. H. Hale, Orillia, whereupon Mr. London, Ont. Letters from Rev. G. grand book. After reading it several 
Hale wrote to the Rev. C. 0. Rhodes, Luxton, Lord Bishop of Iluron; Rev. times I gave my  copy away. But 
editor of a Church of En~gland news- Mr. Brownlee, President, London 1,ately I have 'heard much teaching 
paper in London where he had read Council of Churches; Mr. Rowland on holiness and, strangely, a friend 
them. ?rhe editor of the paper has Hill Chairman, Ch?'istiana Business gave me, quite unexpectedly, "He1.p~ before the Lord. The same evening 
written Mr. Hale to say the statistics Men's Association have accompanied to Holiness." in the meeting, I lmelt a t  the holi- 
were taken from The Times of Lon- it. (Coming after I had been thinking ness table, and could only. just weep 
don and a re  undoubtedly correct. Copies of resolutions passed by and seelrinq and praying that I and weep, and say "My Lord Jesus." 
That is to say there are in France the "Catholic Women's League of might have the Holy Ghost dwelling Soon the Holy Ghost came into m y  
a n~il l ion alcoholics; twenty-five per Canada," spupporting the crusade in me, I felt sure God [had sent this heart, flooding m y  soul with such 
cent of all cases in psychopathic J ~ a v e  been sent to Prime Minister book m y  way again. I prayedully a deep peace that I knew wit~hout a 
hospitals are  due to alcoholic poison- St. Laurent. The Pri.me Minister read it again, but still I could not shadow of doubt that, as the song 
ing; there have been 1,300 deaths ltas asszired me that careful consid- get tlhe blessin'g I was seeking. Then says: 
from delirium tremens in a year arid eration will be given to the matter. it came to m e  that, while I had "Now I belong lo Jesus, . ' ". 
in France bhe consumption of spirits Sincere thanlcs to The Salvation faith to believe i t  was possible, Jesus belongs to me, 
per capita is five times that d Army for their splendid effort in f i e r e  I was stum'bling was I had Not lor  tlze years of time alolze, 
Great Britain and seven times that obtaining signatures, e s p e c i a l l g an imperfect consecration, as 't\he. But for Eternity." 
of the United States. So we must Newfou~zdland Salva~ionists, with boolr says. So I got down on my I am holding on in faith. Hallelu- 
accept the  statistics, astounding as Corner Brook tops wzth 232 signa- lmees in m y  home and emptied my jah! - (Mrs.) R. Compton, Devoq 
they are, as correct. lures. -.- George E. I ~ d a n d .  hewt of all, laying each fault down England 
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London's "Day of Salvation" 

HE spiritual urgency of the 
."Midnight Cry" crusade was 
~ o w e r f u l l y  demonstrated at 
the "Day of Salvation" con- 

ducted by the General at London's 
Royal Festival Iiall on Thursday. 
Stressing the need for awareness of 
the gathering darkness over the 
world, and recognizing the chal- 
lenge of the day to The Salvation 
Army, the Army's leader declared, 
"We are  called to warn men and 
women of sin and judgment and 
righteousness to come." Incisively, 
the snare of inactivity and the dead- 
ening effects of religious conven- 
ti011 were enunciated, and the at- 
tentive audience warned that "syirit- 
ual carelessness can make us strang- 
ers to Christ." 

The General's appeal, climaxing 
the three gatherings, based on judg- 
ment, "this lovely, indispensable 
truth-that the  intellectual conceits 
of the present century distort," had 
a moving effect. Sixty-six seekers 
lined the Mercy-Seat, gloriously 
justifying the designation of the day. 

Stirring features of the meetings 
were the welcon~e home a i d  words 
of Coloilel Arthur Ludbrook (just 
arrived with Mrs. Ludbroolr from 
North China) and the description of 
modern martyrdom in the Far East 
by Mrs. L1.-Commissioner H. Lord, 
with whom the assembly rejolced 
a t  the news of the safety of her 
husband in Korea. 

Talks by officers attending the 
International Staff College course, 
and others, made vivid soul-saving 
scenes in the Congo, Palristan, French 
Guiana, Australia and elsewhere. 
Music by the International Staff 

(Continued foot oJ column 4) 
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Respond to the Commissioner's Challenging Leadership 
HROUGHOUT this day nlay 
Thy IIoly Spirit be oier and 
around us ,"was  the keynote 

of the Southern Alberta youth coun- 
cils as expressed in the prayer of 
Young People's Sergeant-Major Mrs. 
Williamson, of Hillhurst Coras. in 
the opening exercises of ~ u k d i y ' s  
meetings. 

Under the inspirational leadership 
of the Con~missioner, aided by the 
Territorial Young People's Secre- 
tary, Lt.-Colonel T. Mundy and the 
Divisional Commander, Br igadie~ 
F. Merrett, almost 250 delegates re-  
alized the fulfill~nent of the yearn- 
ing expressed in the opening prayer 
as the Spirit of God illuminated the 
deep truths expounded throughout 
this day of days. The culminating 
scenes were symbolic of the divine 
anointing uDon the manv who ltnclt " ------- 
a t  the ci%ssin absolute surrender to 
the leadings of God. 

Bandsman Ralph Steele eloquent- 
ly voiced the delight of the delegates 
in having the Territorial Comman- 
der as the leader for the week-end, 
and pledged their Whole-hearted de- 
votion ,in support of his manifesto 
and the objectives of "Operation 
70 " . -. 

In rapt attention, the young peo- 
ple followed their leader through- 
out the day as Bibli~cal youth spoke 
lo modern youth in a language 
clear of understanding, and with a 
message to meet the challenge of 
today and tomorrow. "This is a day 
when choices will be made for the 
highest things," said the leader, and 
truly they were. 

Throughout the day much was 
heard of the territory-wide special 
efforts, being made in the special 
campaign. Albertan Corps have al- 
ready proved themselves actively 
alert, as witnessed by the testi- 
mony of youth workers with regard 
to special prayer and open-air meet- 
lngs, and individual efforts being 

HERE AN 
IN THE ARMY WORLD 

A GOVERNOR'S TRIBUTE 
IT gives m e  real pleasure to send 

a message on the occasion of the 
~ i a m o n d  Sdbilee Anniversary of 
The Salvation Army in the Rhodes- 
i a ~ ,  said the Governor General. 

Going up and down the country, 
it ,has been m y  privilege to see 
something of your worlt, and I have 
been able to understand the great 
debt Southern Rhodesia owes to the 
A -- -. 

FOUR LANGUAGES SPOKEN - 
(6 E are in a new field of labor W since re,prning from home- 
land furloogh, writes Mrs. Sr.- 
Major A. MacTavish oi Bombay, 
India, "and our home-coming seems 
like a dream. The lovely Army 
comradeship i s  the same here  as 
elsewhere. I have been to Home 
League meetings since coming here, 
and always l ike  to attend them 
whenever I can. Thev are a nice 

f i l4 l l .Y.  
The Salvation Army in the Rhod- group of women, and "speak differ- 

esiss has indeed kept the ideals of ent languages: Hindi, Marathi, Gu- 
its great Founder, William, BooW, jurati and Tamil, but all worship 
which he himself expressed in these the same God and receive the same 
words. sllortly before his - Geatb, blessings." 
when h e  made a speech in  which he 
reviewed his life and spoke of his 
clhsoice of a career:- 

"The dbject I dlose all these 
years embraced every effort 
containing In its heart the rem- 
edy for every form of misery 
and sin and wrong to be found 
on earth, and every- method of 
reclam,ation needed by human 
nature." 

As a soldier, I can also testify to 
the fine service rendared by the 
Army, in two world wars, to the 
fighting forces, through ambulances, 
canteens and recreation centres. 

Here in Rhodesia, as in so many 
other countries, The Salvation A m y  
has won the respect and goodwill of 
men of all the churches. 

I trust the great work it is doing 
will always be maintained. 

John Noble Kennedy, 
Governor, Southern Rhodesia. 

JUNGLE HOSPITAL APPROVED 

T HE Diamond Jubilee Anniversary 
of The Salvation Army in the 

Rhodesias marlts a stage in a not- 
able record of evangelica1 endeavor 
and of sustained effort in tile field 
of social services. We in Northern 
Rhodesia greatly appreciate the 
work that the Army has done and is 
doing for the young and old of all 
races in this Territory. In particular, 
we admire the training given t o  Af- 
ricans in the Ciltanltata I-Iospital, and 
the care and sympathy glven t o  the 
old men and children in the Homes 
at Ndola. 

At no time more than the present 
has there been such a great need for 
workers in social welfare. The Sal- 
vation Army was  early in the field 
and 'has producecl outstanding and 
lasting results. These results could 
not have been achieved without the 

Downtown Calga l *y ,  and the t 

made to win souls. Medicine Hat 
Corps' zealous young folk have en- 
gaged in Saturday afternoon out- 
door efforts of their own, and their 
enthusiasm was well demonstrated 
in a large delegation which had 
made the 400-mile round trip t o  
Calgary at considerable effort. 

A "battle of brains" took glace in 
the afternoon meeting, when the 
whole audience pitted. theil. indi- 
vidual Bible ltno\vlcdge against a 
series of Scripture questions pre- 
sented by the Commissioner. Medi- 
cine Hat Corps walked off with the 
entire honors, Ester Knon~les, Lloyd 
Rasch, and Henny Schipper ta l i~ng 
first, second, and third prizes. 

Second Lieutenant Irene Calnp- 
bell delivered an able address on 
the activities of the Calgary Hill- 
hurst Corps iri the present campaign 
as did also Young People's Sergeant- 
Major Mrs. Palfenier, of Medicine 
Hat. (Incidentally, Mrs. Palfenier 
was recently namecl "first lady" of 
Medicine Hat in recognition of her 
public services in con~munity worlc 
as a Salvationist). 

Much blessing and inspiration re- 
sulted froin a verbal "panorama" 
of t:hirty years, officership high- 
lights given by Sr.-Major Edna 
Burrows, Superintenclellt of Grace 

guidance and leadership of Inen U P  
sterling character, who taught by 
their example the value of character 
to tkose around them. Thew teaching 
was and is based on the Christian 
faith, that roclc upon which alone a 
sure foundation can be laid. 

I am certain that the Army will 
continue to march boldly In the fu- 
ture as it has done in the past, and 
I wis1h its members success in all 
Bheir endeavors. 

Gilbert Rennie, 
Governor, Northern Rhodesia. 

THE1 RED SHIELD CAMPAIGN 

ON. Arthur Meighen, Tol.onto 
HAdvisorY Board Chairman, the 
board members, as well a s  an ex- 
cellent campaign committee for  the 
1952 Red Shield Appeal in Greater 
Toronto, have organization well in 
hand for this year's effort, reports 
Senior Major M. Flannigan, Cam- 
paign Director. 

Mr. Alex McD. McBain of the 
Ilead Office, Bank of Nova Scotia, 
is General Campaign C h a ~ ~ i ~ l a n  for 
the second year, and 1s givlng un- 
stintingly of his time lo make the 
1952 Appeal even , more successful 
than the outstanding achievement 
last year. 
A GRAND CLIMAX 
IN keeping with the Spring Fes- 

t ~ v a l  tradition, the "Ilallelulah 
Chorus" will again conclude the 
event, the massed bands-Intenla- 
tional Staff, Dovercourt, Earlscourt 
and North Toronto-p!aying this as 
one huge ensemble wlth %.-Major 
Bernard Ada~ns leading. 

bridge over the  Bow River.  

Hospital. Later in the day, Cap- 
tain F. Halliwell bespoke the joy 
of eight years' service as a corps 
officer. 

An effective and moving drama- 
tization oi  "God's call to Canadian 
Yot~tll" was presented at  the Satur- 
clay night arelco~l~e meeting, when 
the Citadel Band Songster Brigacle, 
ancl chosen delegates, rang out the 
clarion call of "Operation 70," by 
message, song, and music. 

The Citadel Bani1 (Bandmaster 
W. Garnett) contributed much to 
the blessillg of the entire week-end 
by their playing (and praying) at  
all gathcr~ngs. Mrs. Merrett and 
officers of all clepartlllents assisted 
throt~ghout the special services. 

A very fitting finale was held at  
Hillhurst Corps on Monday evening 
when the Citadel Corps and re- 
mqining delegates united for a cam- 
~ ~ f l g t i  rally under the leadel.sl~ip 
nt Lt.-Colonel Mundy. 

Major Beatrice Keeling 
A S The War Cry goes to press 

(Marc11 10) news is to hand ol 
the promotion to Glory of Major 
Ecatrice Keeling, last stationed at 
Grace ISospital, St. John's New- 
foundland. The Maior had been in 
poor health for sohe  time. Major 
Grace Keeling, Grace Hospital, 
Willdsor, Ont., is a sister. The Ma- 
jor's parents are Salvationists, l i ~ -  
ing in Strathroy, Ont. Particulars of 
the Major's career and a report of 
the funeral service will follo\rr in n 
subsequent issue. 
--------_-I ^_____-__r_ 

MAN OF DISTINCTION 

M AN of Distinction? Out in Battle 
Creek, Mich., a Inan tried un- 

successiully to end his life by 
bouncing on bed springs and then 
diving out a hotel window. He 
jumped up and dow~l  on the bed In 
a .  micltown hotel, then took off in 
i l ~ g h t  through a closed window. He 
fell one flight to the roof oi a two- 
story building next to the hotel, 
then to the ground, suffering mlnor 
injuries. I-Ie also landed in jail, the 
report concludes, on a charge of in- 
toxication. How come the big liquor 
ads don't show us a four-color photo 
of this "Man of Distinction?" 

The War Cry, New York. 
-- --- -- - ----- --- 

( C o ? ~ t i n ~ ~ e d  fwvn C O E U V ~ T L  1) 
Band and soi~gs by masseti brigades 
aiid tile cadets, enriched the meet- 
ings in which Mrs. Gelierai A. Ors- 
born, the Chiel of the Stafl', the 
UritisIl and Intcr~iationsl Comtnis- 
sio~lers gave snpport. 

Salvationists will long rcniember 
the Army's first "Day of Salvation" 
in the ultra-modern setting of Lou- 
(Ion's Royal Festival Hall. 

Alex W. Ebbs, Commissioner 
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A pleasing item appears 011 the 
Medicine Hat, Alta., quarterly 

Major C. Hiltz were present, as well 
as Major and Mrs. Fitch, the corps 
officers and a good report was glven 
by Mrs. Londesborough, the Trea- 
surer. Mrs. Sr.-Major H. Rix, the 
Secretary, piloted proceedings, hand- 
ing over the short program to Mrs. 

report of a welcome meeting and 
food shower held for a Salvation 
Armg fanlily recently arrived from 
Holland. A Ilolne Leagcle member 
is bousii~g the family until they can 
find a suitable home. The most in- 
teresting part is that this family is 
one to whom parcels of food and 
clothing were sent from the corps 
during the war. 

We are glad to note from the Ed- 
monton "Broadcaster" that Secre- 
tary Mrs. Mail is improving, also 
Mrs. Bartlett. Interest-filled Home 
League meetings continue. 

- - 
~ z t z  to chair. 

The North Toronto league has 
been taking a special interest in 
Sr.-Major Eva Crann who recently 
left. t o ,  talte up 'her work in India 
again. Showers have been held for 
the Maior. and the league has been 
inspired bjr her messages. 

"Hearth and Home" from North- 
ern Ontario mentlons continued pro- 

Home League Notes 
b y  

THE TERRITORIAL HOME LEAGUE SECRETARY 
Lieut.-Colonel Annie Fairhurst 

News from New Brunswiclc in- 
cludes mention of Amherst sending 
parcels overseas and 'making lay- 
ettes. Moncton received a warm 
thanks letter from the London, Eng- 
land, Girls' Home for gifts sent. 
Humphries Outpost receives the 
Divisional Secretary's congratula- 
tions. Mrs. Brigadier C. Knaap 
says: "Attendance for the last quar- 
ter averaged the number on the 
roll." 

gress at  the new outpost leagues at 
Parry Sound, Huntsvi'lle and Gra- 
ven'hurst, with news of the opening 
of a branch of Sault Ste. Marie 1. 

The Gravenhurst league (had its 
annual supper on the night of a 
real north country blizzard. How- 
ever, the Divisional Commander and 
Mrs. Brigadier C. Warrander, the 
Divisional Secretary, (managed to 
weather the storm and brought 
cheer and inspiration to the gather- 
mg. 

Hamilton Division "Home League 
Happenings" mentions a visit by the 
Divisional Secretary, Mrs. Brigadier 
E. Green, to the Mountain league 
which has taken on a new mission- 
ary project. 

Mention is also made of the 
Brampton, Ont., quarterly program 
f d l  of interest and variety. Two 
new members have been welcomed. 

Fine Achievenlelits 

Parrsboro has sent children's 
clothing - to  Korea, while at  the 
Saint John Citadel &.-Major N. 

Co. W.A.W. Co. Bunnett has taken on the duties of 
chaplain. The group system lhas 
been started. North End has also 
a good report of worthwhile meet- 
ings. 

Woodstock reports two new fam- 
ilies gained, two soldiers enrolled, 
and one conversion through Home 

Answer to last week's puzzle 
% - .  

H O R I Z O N T A L  
1 A deaconess, o,f the  

church of Cencluea. 
(Ram. 16:l) 

5 Fa ther  of E than .  ( I  
Chr. 6:44) 

10 Garment  A 
Weekly 
Test of 

Bible 

Membership Contest; 
12 A city where  seven 

sons of Saul  were 
slain. (II S a n ~ .  2 l : l )  

13 Preposition 
16 IrIarvel. (Ps. 71 .7 )  
17 "-, anrl i t  ahall t,e 

given you." (Lu. 11: 
9)  

League influence. What- a fine An encouraging report irom Dun- 
achievement. das spealts of increased attendance 

Sackville has sent infants' cloth- and new members, 
ing to our Evangeline Home and A committee to visit the sick and 
Springhill sent comforts to Korea. shut-ins has been formed at Galt, 
Cl~arlottetown, P.E.I., has also been Ont., and we are glad to note a 
busy in  "Good Samaritan" works. membershir, contest is in operation, 

18 X son of G a d  
20 H e  recelved tile cov- 

enant  f rom God tha t  
no  flood should ngaln 
visit the e a r t h  

21 A rare elcme,nt 
22 Deniolish 
24 Adult rnale of the  red 

deer 
26 13arnvartl fonrl' 
27 T O  diam w a t e r  b y  dig- 

n in r  

Know- * * * 
The "Gateway Digest" from Mani- 

toba is well worth reading and re- 
membering. Mrs. Lt.-Colonel R. 
Raymer, Divisional Secretary, tells 
of the attractive program at Kenora 
and two showers held a t  Fort Wil- 
liam for two of their young girls, 
who will thus be assisted to set up 
their homes. The league also as- 
sisted with the wedding receptions. 

Mrs. Captain A. Hopkinson is 
lending a hand at North Winnipeg. 
St. James had a golden wedding 
anniversary for Mrs. Hatch Sr. and 
were happy to receive a surprise 
visit from former officers, when 
Sr.-Captain and Mrs. F. Moss drop- 
ped in on their way to Regina. 

Dauphin has pleged to do its best 
with "OperaCion 70" and is organiz- 
ing accordingly. 

Brandon Home League is still 
growing and having wonderful 
times. . The report reads: "We had 
ninety-five out to our 'Family Night' 
and it was a real joy to see our 
Young People's Sergeant-Major go- 
n g  upstairs for more chairs. 
Something not seen before." 

Ellice Avenue toolt a large group 
of women to the Canada Paclcers 
cooking demonstration where they 
were very well treated. These mem- 
bers went over to Weston corps and 
cooked and served their corps sup- 
per the following week. 

Mrs. Raymer recently conducted 
the spiritual meeting at  the Citadel, 
which was enjoyed by all. 

The writer had the privilege of 
attending the annual Home League 
supper a t  the Toronto Temple, near 
Valentine's day, when delcorations 
and motifs were heart-shaped and 
members, with a good sprinlcling of 
men folk, enjoyed the cooked sup- 
per. The Chancellor and Mrs. Sr.- 

and interes? is lteen. 
Guelph has an interesting pro- 

gram while at Barton Street, Mrs. 
Sr.-Major R. Thierstein conducted 
the spiritual meeting recently. 

Argyle (Hamilton) has taken a 
practical interest in a needy family 
of five children deserted by the fa- 
ther. Clotl~ing, food and other gifts 
have been provided. 

Listowel league attended as a 
group the churoh where the united 
prayer meetings were held during 
the weelt of prayer. An exchange of 
"white elephants" caused surprise 
and pleasure at  one meeting. 

Mrs. Brigadier Green expresses 
appreciation for the spllendid service 
given by Home League Secretary 
Mrs. T. Tillsley, of Ki'tchener, who 
has had to relinquish her position. 
Her past efforts will not be forgot- 
ten. * I I 

ledge 

* 
No. 47 

28 :4--%lef of Mannsseh. 
(I Chr. 5:24) 

31 G r ~ e l i  l e t t e r  
3 3 A n  iambic foot. A 

short  syllable followed 
by a Ion= one 

VERTICAL Sarah died 
28 A rocli where Ssmean 

I This  apostle wa,s sent 
with John to prepare 
the ~ a s s o J e r .  (LLI. 22: 
f i )  

was bound a n d  deliv- 
ered to the Philistines 

SO Any person who is 
34 A city - of - S i l n e o ~ ~ .  

(Josh. 19:8) 
30 Solomon had  It brought 

from Eg.mt, a n d  the 
Ic I n g' s merchants  
b o u ~ h t  It 

fdllowad a s  a n  author-  
itv In Theoloev 2 con of Judah  

3 Rail~bow 
4 Black 

32 'Aflfe of ~,era?;lneel 
33 City In Judah  
34 Rebuilder in Jerlcho: 38 ~ e h o v a h - -  

39 Flexible mater ial  used 
RS defensive armor.  (I 
Sam. 17.5) 

6 Damascenes were car-  
riad into captivity to 
this olace. bv the 

in hi111 w a s  fulfillled 
the curse of ~ o i ~ l ~ & .  
(I I<i. 16:34) 

37 Mid day  
38 A servant of Solomon. 

Assyrian lcing - 
6 T h e  same place 
7 Large body of water  
8 Inn 

4 1  A light ' i h  t h e  firrna- 
men+ 

4 3  ~ e i b ; . e  Chris t  
44' Peruse 
46 Greelc form of Noah 
47 Son of Shnmer. (I Chr. 

7:34) 

returned f rom exile: 
(Neh. 7:58) 

40 One of the flock 
4 2  Constellntions of Can- 

Y Of inlc 
11 Son of Seth 
12 Elisha's servant who 

became a 1epe.r bbScause 
of hie covetousness 

I I  Using speech 
16 Principles from which 

:nl Ideal systen? is 
constructed 

19 So11 of -411102, and a 
nronhet 

Here is an item bhat many leagues 
will be glad to see. Secretary Mrs. 
Rowe, of Niagara Falls, has express- 
ed wi~llingness to cater to any bus 
tours. The yearly Home League pic- 
nic is an important event and many 
leagues put a good deal of planning 
into the event. 

The St. Catharines annual supper 
was a big success with about seven- 
ty-five in attendance. The sick 
memibers un~able to be present were 
remembered. We would like to ex- 
press gratitude to the Secretary, 
Mrs. Lewis, for a,gif't of $25.00 just 
received from this league for o m  
Korea Re~building Fund. We can- 
not praise too highly the generosity 
of our women for these worthy pro- 
jects. 

Wel!and, says Secretary Mrs. 
Fritz, IS hoping for seven new mem- 
bers and a prayer circle is being 
inaugurated to meet once a month. 

cer, Hydra, an t i  Scorp- 
io combined 

45 An Edomite, who  slew 
eighty-five g r les t s  

48 A little, malignant 
snlrit 

A porter in t h e  tern- 
pie. ( I  Chr. 9:17) 
North po'le 
Son of hfethnselah, 
and fa thc r  of Noah 
Fa ther  of Balaarn. 
(Num. 22:5) 
Fi r s t  l e t t e r  of the 
Greelc a lphabe t  
SmaB b i t ing  insects. 
( ~ a t t :  23:24) 

49 ?g-ri[ty n ,  Colle,ge Alum- 

25 ked .  il name of Esau 
25 Color 
26 City where Abraham 

and Sarah lived, and 

... 
50 Prefix meaning "not" 
53 What? 
5.5 Egyptian god of the 

e~un 

I Havo You ~ekembered Tho Salvation Army in Your Will? \ 
S INCE the  year  1865 The Snlvation Army has  demonstrated Its effect-  

iveness in  dealing will1 human problems, distross and maladjustments, 
through I t s  varied and highly-organized network of character-building 
activities. 

I T h e  Salvation Army in legally competent to accept bequests. 
Upon request ,  information or  advlce will be furnished by: 

Commimioner Wm. R. Dalziel, Territorial Commander 
638 Jnrvis Street, Toronto 5 ,  Ontario, Canada. 
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Photos T at Flatter 
Give n False Estimate 

F there is one thing I deplore, it 
is to pose for a photograph. Yet 

'it is good sometimes to loolc at 
oneself and critically endeavor to 
learn the truth. But do photographs 
really tell tihe truth? Certainly not 
the whole of it, for one is usually 
braced for the process, and pho- 
tographers are good flatterers and 
make the best use of the material 
before them. 

People like flattery as a rule. If 
ot'hers do not deal it out bountifully 
enough, many will take to flattering 
themselves. We are all in a measure 
"I" specialists b y  nature; we like to 
thinlr the best of ourselves, and 
those inconsistencies which are ap- 
parent to others remain unnoticed 
by us because of our egoism. In our 
vanity we gloat over our elegancies 
and ignore our discrepancies. 

Self -Examination Usefui 
Have you ever realfly looked at 

yourself? We are not always the 
person who smiles from a photo- 
grapher's (mount, nor yet intrinsi- 
cally the in'dividual who greets us 
every morninlg in the mirror; to look 
at ourselves so~metimes would occa- 
sion some concern. Self-examina- 
tion might reveal many deprecatory 
traits within: a jealous disposition, 
a  proud intolerant nature, or, on the 
other hand, a super-sensitiveness 
and a fear ob "being left out of the 
pinture." 

If we could only look at ourselves 
when these tendencies take control, 
we should not regard them with 

Ha~binger 
of Sl>ring 

T h e  pails are  
hung on the 
trees in  the  
maple  orove, to 
cntch t h e  p r e -  
c i o u s  f lufd 
w h i c h  i s  con-  
ver ted i n t o  t h e  
syrup and su a r  
of incornpara%~e 
f lavor.  

such complacency, since they hinder 
our 'best interests, spoil our social 
life, and rnar our relationship with 
God. They are the expression of a 
self we all have to fight, and the 
pastor was near lhe truth who, seek- 
inlg to help a wayward lad, took him 
to a full-length mirror and showed 
the boy Who was his biggest enemy. 

Solution in Jesus 
Paul said, "The good that I would 

I do not: but the evil which I would 
not, that I do." The strength of this 
enemy seems too great for us;  we 
are con~cious of our failures, and 
overwhelmed with the hopelessness 
of the situation. We cry out with the 
Apostle, "0 wretched man that I 
am! who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death?" 

The solution is in Jesus. What 
rilgorous self-discipline has failed to 
do for us Christ does. Repression is 
no lon,ger necessary; Christ purges, 
purifies, and recreates. "A new heart 
also will I give you," God says, and 
I-Iis promise is sure. There are condi- 
tions, of course. 

The Key to  Life 
The Scribes were questioning 

Jesus. As at  all times He was con- 
founding them with Ilis knowledge 
of, and command over, the business 
of successful living. One young 
scholar was impressed. "Master," h e  
said, "you seem to hold the key to 
life, (what wou?,d you consider i ts  
principal rule? His clear answer 

(Cowtinued in column 4) 

"Grandmother" To Aborigines 
- 

N 0 woman in history ever achiev- 
ed anything quite so remarkable, 

brave, and selfless as Daisy Bates, 
who died recently, aged ninety, at  
Adelaide, Australia. For over thirty- 
five years she lived alone in a tent 
among wild Australian Aborigines. 
far from civilization. 

She Irnew, perhaps, more about 
them than any other white person, 
and she was deeply loved by these 
primitive folk; to them she was 
Icabbarli-Grandmother. 

She first went to Aust13alia in 
1889 and was soon drawn to study 
and to try to help its Stone Age 
weoule. learninla to speak 188 of 
iheik dialects. - 

Even when she was seventy slle 
was living with them, walking a 
mile, out and back, to fetch her own 
water, some of which she would. al- 
ways put out for the little b?rds 
wlhose ch4atterings and splashlngs 
never failed to cheer in her solitude. 

Always her clothes were in .the 
fashion of the ninetie's. long skirts, 
blouse with stiff coll& and  tie. 

New Zealand War Cry. 

Everything Going Up 
"E VERYTHING is going up!" 

Well, the rain's still coming 
down; there's no war tax on sun- 
shine, or the red and gold and 
brown of autumn's leaves, or on tlle 
snow that makes a mountain's 
crown. 

"Everything is going up!" 
But blrd sonas cost no more; no 

ten per cent for luxury on the  jas- 
mine round the door; and moon- 
light in my garden's as inexpensive 
as before. 

"Everything is going up!" 
But the price of joy's the  same; 

it costs no more to work or sing, o r  
fan the ancient flame of love; and 
to a comrade's smile we still m a y  
stake our claim. 

"Everything is going up!" 
Come, come, what is that you say? 

The thlngs that really matter cost 
just the same today. The broad, blue 
sea, the mountaintops, the trees, the  
rain, the sky; they are  tax-exempt 
forever-oh, luclry you and I! 

Wise men make mistakes; fools 
continue to make mistakes. 

MAPLE SYRUP TIME 
Heraids the Approach of a new Season 

The sap is running! The very thought of it is a tonic to the city 
dweller, weary of the long struggle with ice, snow and slush. The taileird 
of winter is made much more endurable by the thought that spring is 
near, and soon all nature will awaken and the earth's vegetation will 
delight us with its new spring finery. 

It's maple syrup time! In the fresh near-spring air and bright sun- 
shine (as also in "dtrty" weather) the buckets hang on the sugar nlaples 
to catch the thin, ltght-colored fluid which drips from the spile thrust 
znto the trees. 

When the sap is gathered, no matter what the weather, the farmer 
and his helpers will stay in the bush all night to boil, if there is a good 
run on. Plenty of cordwood is stacked at  the sugar shanty to feed the fires. 

When the sap starts to bubble, clozids of steam rise on the frosty atr. 
A flood of golden foam sziddenly fills tlze syruping-off pan, which must 
be cleared from time to time, and finallg the amber liquid is strained 
through heavy felt bags, ready for canning. 

This delectable product is not produced witl~out much effort and 
tabor, for it tukes 6,000 gallons of sap to make 150 gallons of sgrzip. 

Recipes Using Maple Syrup - 
P U M P K I N  P I E  

1vz cups strained, cookcd pumpkin.  
2 cups r ich milk. 
3/4 CLIP maple  syrup. 
% tsp. salt .  
1 tsp. cinnamon. 
% to 1 tsp, ginger. 
3 eggs. 
P la in  pastry.  

Mix  pumpkin, m i l k ,  nlaple syrup, salt 
and spices. Beat eggs well  and add to 
f i rs t  mixture ,  L i n e  a deep 9- inch pie 
plate w i t h  pastry. Pour  i n  p u m p k i n  mix-  
ture.  Balte in a hot  oven of 450 degrees F- 
for  10 minutes. Reduce h e a t  to 325 de. 
g;ees F. and b a k e  for  30 t o  40 minutes 
or unti l  f i l l ing is set. 

M A P L E  R I C E  

4 cups cooked r ice  (1% cups uncooked 
rice). 

1/3 to v2 cup maple  SyrUP. 
1 cup heavy, cream, whipped. 
Shredded cocoanut, cherr ies  ,or Jelly. 

TO the cooked, cold rice, add t h e  maple 
syrup.   old in t h e  whipped cream. P u t  
into serving dishes a n d  garnish w i t h  
shredded cocoanut, cherries or Jelly. 

Influence Them For Christ 
Some parents say, "We will not 

influence our children in making 
choices and decisions in matters of 

"why not?" we ask. 
The hoardings and advertising 

will! The press will! The radl0 will! 
The movies will! Thelr neighbors 
will! Their business will! Their pol- 
iticians will! 

We use our influence over flowers, 
vegetables, cattle. 

Shall we ignore the chilmdren? 

- 
M A P L E  C H A R L O T T E  

I tbs. gelatine. 
vq cup cold water .  
% cup maple  syrup. 
3/4 CUP mi lk .  
1 cup cream whipped. 

Soften t h e  gelatine in  cold w a t e r ;  dis- 
solve w i t h  hot maple  syrup. Add milk 
and strain.  Chill, s t i r r ing occasionally. 
W h e n  p a r t l y  set, b e a t  u n t i l  foaniy then 
beat  in  a l i t t le  of the  whipped cream and 
fold i n  the  remainder.  T u r n  into a mold 
01. serving dish w h i c h  h a s  been lined 
w i t h  lady f ingers o r  slices of sponge 
cake. 

M A P L E  P A R F A I T  
1 cup maple syrup. 
4 egg yolks. 
2 CUPS c r e a m  (whipped).  

H e a t  syrup to boil ing; a d d  gradually 
to egg yolks, sl ightly beaten;  cook over 
hot w a t e r  as a soft custard. Chi l l ;  fold 
in  whipped cream. P o u r  into mold, pack, 
le t  stand i n  freezer 4 to 6 hours. 

(Continued from column 23" 
has never failed to open the door to 
true liiffe: "Thou shalt love the Lord 
th-y God with all  thy heart, and 
wlbh a\ll thy soul, and with all thy 
mind, and with all thy strength . . . 
and . . . thy neighbor as .thyself." 

The new life you will llve in 
Jesus will embody just that-pure 
unadullterated love. By this harmon- 
izin'g, regulating, ene'rgizing force, 
all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, 
and clamor, and evil-speaking, will 
'be put away from you with all 
malice. You will possess a trans- 
formed personality; the old ignoble 
impulses and besetments will be 
extirpated, anld your life will be- 
come an expression of the spirit of 
Jesus.-The Bstish War Cry. 
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Youth Meets Chief Secretary TERRITORIAL 
ERSITIES In London Area Councils 

,ZPE'(L)INThK~CNTS- 
Captaitr ICvu \irntc,rston i C;ract: Hoc:)~ t- 
ul, Toronto (pt-o tern) 
Second Lieutr l lnn I. 1Itrl.i~ TVigltt: \ \ ' l~it- 
IJOIII-ne Out l ) (~f l t  

T HE Yonth Couiicils for the Lon- 
don area conlmenced with a 

rally in the London Citadel on Sat- 
urday evening. The leader of the  
councils was the Chief Secretary 
who was acco~tlpanied by Mrs. Col- 
onel R. Harewood, and supported by 
the divisional staff and others. The 
Divisional Commander, Lt.-Colonel 
A. Keith, warmly welcomed the 
Colonel. 

A feature of the meetings was the  
bright singing of the women's chor- 
us, accompanied by the Woodstoclc 
brass ensemble, trained and led by 
the Divisional Young People's Sec- 
retary, Major F. Moulton. Timbrel 
drills by corps cadets from Sarnia, 
and by Songster A. I-Iarewood, were 
pleasing numbers. Bright and hap- 
py  testimonies by delegates, inter- 
spersed with hearty chorus singing 
b y  the congregation, and the; pres- 
entation of a ten-year service med- 
al  to Cubmaster Harding Keith, kept 
up  the  tempo of interest for some 
350 young people present. 

Colonel Harewood in his Bible ad- 
dress, encouraged the young people 
to look to God for an interpretation 
of life's problems. "The secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear Him" 
quoted the Colonel, reminding his 

hearers that God has the answer to 
a soul in need, if the heart and 
mind are open to receive the mes- 
sage, and there is an obedient spirit. 

The Sunday councils were held 
in the Aeolian Hall, and were open- 
ed in prayer by Major Moulton. 
Colonel Harewood's theme for the 
day was "Christian Faith" and in 
his opening remarks he stressed the  
importance of God's voice being 
heard. 

A letter of greeting from Cadets 
Clapp and Van Boven of the Train- 
ing College, was read, and a reply 
sent. Papers were read by Joy Bar- 
foot of St. Thomas on "Why I be- 
lieve in Jesus," and by  Pro-Lieut. 
G. Douglas on "Why I know I a m  
saved". The Colonel pursued the 
theme of faith by outlining God's 
revelation to His servants in the 
Old Testament. 

A feature of the afternoon session 
was a Bible quiz with teams made 
up of delegates from the London 
Citadel, Sarnia, St. Thomas and 
Chatham Corps. Songster Hare- 
wood again gave a pleasing dem- 
onstration of timbrel playing. The 
women's chorus, with the  brass en- 
semble, contributed a rousing num- 

(Continued on page 16) 

Mrs. Sr.-Major B. Jones, Lisgar 
Street Corps, Toronto, was chosen 
to give the Bible message a t  m e  
Women's World Day of Prayer in 
the Parkdgale Baptist * Church. * 

Major A. Hill, Ottawa Public Re- 
lations Representative, has been 
made a memtber of the 1952 Execu- 
tive of the Ottawa Ministerial Asso- 
ciation, representing The Salvation 
Army for the  district. 0 

s 

Captain Alfreda Dale, a New- 
foundland corps officer, is now re- 
cuperating after undergoing an  op- 
eration in a Toronto * hospital. 0 

The present address of Captain L. 
Kroelrer is Bala Keselamatan, Djl. 
Lawu 15, Malang, Java, Indonesia. 

b 9 

Captain George Cox, 114 De Korte 
St., Bramfontein, Johanneubung, S. 
Africa, has been bereaved of hls 
mother, who passed away in Kmgs- 
ville, Ontario. 4 Q 

2nd-Lisut. H Jennings, of Channel, 
Nfld., has been bereaved of his 
mother who went to he r  Reward 
from Mor:ton7s Tanbor, *Nfld. 

2nd-Lieut. H. Noseworthy of 
Charlottetown, Nfld., has been be- 
reaved of his mother, who passed 
away in Brighton, Nfld. * 9 

Mrs. Grace McFarlane, a inember 
of the Red Shield Appeal Commit- 
tee and a warm friend of The Sal- 
vation Ailmy, was recently elected 
Mayor of the  Town of Leaming- 
ton, Ont. At the Inaugural Meeting, 
Major M. Silver, Commanding Of- 
ficer of L e a m i x t o n  Corps, suwort -  
ed her and offered the inaugural 
prayer. * 9 u 

News is to hand that 1st-Lieut. 
Evelyn Titmarsh, a Canadian mis- 
sionary officer, has arrived safely 
in India, and will proceed to her 
a~pointment  in Calcutta on Mamh 
25. * 9 u 

Major and Mrs. D. McIlvenny have 
arrived in Toronto, from India, on 
homeland $urlougt. * 

The Earlscourt Band and the Dan- 
forth Songster Brmgade, Toronto, are 
uniting to present a musical pro- 
gram in the  St. Clair Avenue 
United Church on April 12th, at  8 
p.m. This effort is under the auspi- 
ces of the Earlscourt and Wychwood 
Young People's * Bands. 

0 9 

A recent report concerning a 
gathering in Gananoque indicated 
that the  correspondent, Brother 
James Lawson, was Mayor of Gana- 
noque. This was incorrect. Brother 
Lawson occupied this position a 
number of years ago. 

- 

Oornmiaaionor 
PROAfOTWD 'PO GIAORy- 

3L1.s. Brigatlier I<. Fallr. (R) (IICC Nell- 
ie Do~iovnn)  ou t  of 1~'reiledcton N.B., 
in  1920. F m r n  'I'oronto, ~ n t a r ' i o ,  on 
hIarch 1: 

I Coming Events I 
General and Mrs. Orsborn 
TORONTO: SAT-MON MAR 22-24 

(See p a g e  16 for  particulars.) 

LM Commissioner and Mrs. 
Wm. R. Dalziel 

Toronto:  Sat-hlon hInr 22-24 (VIEJ~ of 
General  a n d  Mrs. Orsborn)  

*Hal i fax:  W e d  Apr 2 
*Saint John :  Thura -Fr i  Apr  3-4 
Toronto, Cooke's Church:  BY1 Apr  11 

(Good F r l d a y  mornlngi .  
Bellevllle S t .  A n d m w s  P r e s b y  terlun 

Church': F r l  Apr  11 (Good Fr lday  evan-  
In@) 

A GRACIOUS INFLUENCE ~ ~ 6 r t h :  S u n  A p r  13 ( E a s t e r )  
Toronto: S u n  A p r  20 (Youth Counclls) 
Windsor:  Sun-Moll Apr  27-28 (Cradua-  

tion of N u r w s )  
*liitchr.nar: Sat-Surl  hl:rv 3 - 4  (Bandsnlrl~'..i 

' 

Mrs. Brigadier Ernest Falle Obeys Home Sllmmo~ls 
C o u ~ ~ c i l s )  

Toronto:  I fon  hInp E (C.B.C. S ;~ lu te )  
Toronto:  S a t  May  10 ( S l ~ r l n g  Iyrstivnl, 

Varsity A r e n a )  
I~ondon :  Sa t -Sun  h l a p  24-25 (70th Anni- 

ve r sa ry  Celel,mtions) 
(*nltS8. D a l z i ~ I  tvill 11nl :r~vnlnl);lny) 

which she was stationed with her 
husband. Those included Windsor, 
N.S., Amherst, Campbellton, Icings- 
ton, Ottawa, Peterborough, Hamil- 
ton, Winnipeg and Toronto. I n  
corps commands Mrs. Falle's gra- 
cious leadership, her quiet acts of 
helpfulness, and her gift in song 
were used unsparingly. 

From 1938 on she ably supported 
the Brigadier in his social service 
and war service appointments. Her 
untiring devotion in Red Shield work 
through the war years endeared her 
to thousands of Canadian service- 
men. In 1944 came an appointinent 
to Bermuda where, with her hus- 
band as Divisional Commander, she 
worked faithfully and capably in 
both office and corps. Retirement 

,Mrs. Comniissioner Dalziel 
(Honre L r n g u r  Rallies1 

Toronto:  Wed  Apr  16 
ITarnllLon: 1<'1'1 A n r  IS 

Halifktx: Wsd Aur  :HI 
(:lute Bay:  F1.i '&lay 2 
('1iath:uii: ' rues  May li 
Idondoti: Wed  hIay 7 

E VEN as a corps cadet in her home 
corps, Fredericton, N.B., Nellie 

Donovan (Mrs. Brigadier E. Falle)  
was noted for her sweet, under- 
standing disposition and her will- 

The Chief secretary . ' 

C O L O N E L  R. H A R E W O ~ D  
I ~ n i r h a o k :  S u n  Apr  6 
IYindsor: Fr i -Sun Anr  11-13 
Detrolt:  Sat  A p r  12 i ~ n r l ~ o t -  Light  Corps) 
*iVlnnipep: Sun-&Lon , \]>I' 20-21 (Graclu- 

:*lion a t  N u r r e s )  
I3elleville: Sa t -Sun  Apr  26-27 (Youth 

Counclls) 

ingness to render any service she followed in 1949 but-her interest in 
could to those in need. I t  was in the affairs of the Kingdom persis- 
1920 that she was married to the ted, and to the end she was concern- 
Brigadier (then a Captain) and ed about eternal things. 
commenced a career of full-time A large number of retired officers 
service that took her, in company sat in a body in the Earlscourt Cita- 
with her husband to many parts of del to show their respect to one of 
Canada, south to Bermuda and baclr their number who had answered the 
again to Ontario, and to many dif- Home Call. The Commissioner led 
ferenl types of Army worlr. the service and, following the con- 

Mrs. Falle's quiet but effective gregational singing of Mrs. Falle's 
witness made a lasting impression favorite hymn, "Jesus, the very 
for good in  the many centres in (Continued on page 13) 

FOUR SEEKERS GAIN VICTORY 
Toronto I (Sr.-Maior A. Crowe). 

(*hlrs. T-iarrwoorl xt~r.111 not ; r r rompa t~y)  

Mrs. Colonel Harewood 
Idisgar S t :  T h u r s  A13r 3 (Home League)  
O ~ ~ i l l l i ~ :  'I'11ur.r M a y  1 

THE FIELD SECRETARY 
COLONEL G. BEST 

I l s l i f ax :  S a t - S u n  Afpr 5-6  (Youth Cotln- 
cils) 

Chunttel, Nlld: Tues -Wed  A p r  8-9 
I 3 i s h o p ' ~  Pal ls :  FrJ A p r  11 
Norris Arm:  S a t  Apr  12 
I~ewispor t s :  S u n  A p r  13 
Sal t  Pond:  Mon Aim 1 4  
H a r e  Bay:  T u e s  A p r  I 5  
Wetlington: W e d  A p r  16 
(:arnbo: 'l'11u1.s Apt3 17 
Catal ina:  F r l  Apr  18 
Bonnvista: S a t - S u n  Apr  19-20 
fJlllston: hIon Apr  21 
h Iusg rave towt~ :  T u e s  A p r  22 
('lerenvillc: Wed A p r  2:l 
S t .  John 's :  S a t - S u n  A I J ~  2G-27 (Youth 

Counclls) 
[Mrs. Bee t  wi'll accompany)  

ColaneJ J ,  hrerrht t :  Oshunra:  Sn,t-Sun 
Apr  12-13 
Colonel H .  Spooner:  Urarngton: T I ~ u r s  
Mar  2 7 ;  London :  F-ri A p r  11 
Id.-Colorls'i W. runt or^: O t t a w a  3: Sf1.t- 
Mon ADr 12-14 
1~t.-Co11)nel A. P a l r h u r s t :  Vancouver: 
Sun-Wed hfur  30-Apr 2 ;  Ca'lgary: Vri 
Apr 4 ;  Regitla: Sun-hIon Apr  6-7; To- 
ronto:  Wetl ADr 1 6 :  I-Iatnilton: l7ri Apt. 
1 8 ;  Brockvllle: Sun-Alan Apr 20-21; 
S ~ ~ ~ i t h ' s  Fa l l s :  T u e s  Apr 2 2  Ot t awa :  
Hrcd Aljr 23: h lo t~ l t~ ra i ' :  l ' b ~ v s  kpts 24 
LC.-Colonel T. hlundy:  Winnipeg: Sa t -  
Mon hfar  16-77; F o r t  Wil ' i ia~n: Wed  Mar 
19; P o r t  Arthul.: T h u r s  hIftr 20; 'Windsor: 
Sat-Sun ADr 5-6 (Youth Councils) 
Lt.-Colonel 11. Rtlytner: I-'orl. Artht l r :  
'I'hurs M a r  27: lFort William: Sat-SUII  
a.m. l l n r  29-80; POI-t Arthur :  S u n  P . ~ I .  
M a r  30 
Brigadier R. Gage:  Oshama:  Sat-Sun 
M a r  29-30; P o r t  Hope:  Sun A p r  G; Belle- 
vllle: Bri  A p r  11; IPeneion  fall^: Sun 
A n r  I A  

German and ~ e r b i a n  - speaking 
listeners in a recent open-air meet- 
ing heard the  Gospel message in 
their own languages wlhen Sr.-Major 
M. Lichtenberger, formerly in c'harge 
of the  Army's activities in Yugo- 
slavia, visited the cows. 

In the holiness meeting the Major 
gave a challenging message, empha- 
sizing the necessity for all believers 
to possess the blessing of sanctifica- 
tion. During the prayer-meeting, 
two men, one a backslider who had 
wandered Par into the paths of sin, 
gained deliverance and victory at 
the  Mercv-Seat. 

(Contlnued f rom column 1) 
Brigadier  P. MacGiTiivray: St .  Mary's: 
Sa t -Sun  Apr  5-6 
Brlgadier C. W a r r a n d e r :  P a r r y  Sound:  
S a t  M a r  29 
Brlgadier H. Wood:  Ear lscourt :  Sun  M a r  
30; Gal t :  S u n  A11r 13 S R . - M A J O R  

M A R Y  
L I C H T E N -  
B E R G E R  

Brigadier W .  Cornick 
Spiritual Special,  Newfoundland bivislon 
Duckworth S t :  M a r  13-23 

MaJor S p ~ r i t u a l  W. Special Mercer 

Wetsslciwin: M a r  13-23 
Grancle Prair ie :  M a r  27-Apr G 
nawann  Creek: Apr  10-20 

MaJor J. Martin 
Spir i tual  Special 

Saint John  Nor th  E n d :  M a r  13-23 
Amherst :  M a r  2G-Apr 2 
Fredericton: A p r  6-7 
Woodstock: A p r  10-20 
Sa ln t  John  W e s t  Sldc: Apr  24-Mny 4 
St .  Stephen:  May 8-18 

whole-hearted and earnest sing- 
ing by an audience of several nation- 
alities marlred the salvation meet- 
ing. The Territorial Prison Secre- 
tary, Lt.-Colonel W. Bunton be- 
sought bhe blessing of God upon the 
gathering. Sr.-Major Lichtenberger 
gave a forceful message urging the 
unsaved to seek Christ. In the pray- 
e r  meeting which followed, two 
young women who have been at- 
tending the meetings for some 

weeks, found forgiveness of their 
sinls. Both seekers later testified to 
the assuran.ce of salvation. 

Sr.-Major Lichtenberger later ad- 
dressed a Fireside Hour at  Victoria 
Presbyterian Church where she gave 
an informative talk describinlg Ariny 
evangelistic efforts in her own 
counltry 04 Yugoslavia. The Young 
Soldier Editor, Major E. Brierly, 
assisted Sr.-Major Lichteaberlger in 
the meetings. 

Envoy William Clarke 
Spir i tual  Special 

Inaersoll:  M a r  13-23 

~ i a n o v e r :  A b r  11-17 
Collingwood: A p r  19-16 
Barr ie :   AD^ 27-May 4 

---- -- 
Brlgadler F. Merre t t :  Raglna: Sat-Sun 
ADr 19-20 (You th  Colmcih)  

(Co~l t l r iued foot of columtl 4 )  ~ e w ~ n a r k i t :  May 8-14  



BAND-INSPECTOR'S 
I 

E 
B Y  D e p u t y  Bandmaster P. Mer r i t t  

I T seems t h a t  I have been to Yorkville, 
Toronto,  m o r e  often than  other corps; 

the  reason i s  that ,  as yet, t he  Corps of-  
ficer, Sr . -Capta in J .  Dougall, has not been 
able t o  locate a permanent leader for  the 
loya l  group of  eleven bandsmen. There- 
fore, I feel  1 can help morc than for 
those Who a r e  blessed w i t h  good leader- 
ship. Bandsman W. Swaddling has been 
g iv ing  va luable assistance and, the even. 
i n g  I w a s  there,  Bandsman Andy Gra- 
ham, o f  Dan fo r th ,  came i n  to  te l l  the 
Cap ta in  t h a t  h e  would be wi l l ing, to  lend 
a help ing hand.  Qeo. Swaddling Sr., as 
Band  Secretary, and H. Bridgewater as 
Sergeant, b o t h  veterans, are a tower of 
s t rength.  

B a r t o n  Street  i n  Hami l ton kceps up 
very w e l l  indeed. They use the ordinary 
series Journal,  b u t  wisely are a t  present 
u t i l i z ing  t h e  second series numbers. I n  
t h e  selrct ion, "For our Transgressions," 
b y  Skinner, a n d  i n  the meditat ion, "Mis. 
er icord ia"  t h e  band did some excellent 
work ,  s h o w i n g  good t ra in ing b y  Band- 
mas te r  S. Burd i t t .  We wound up w i th  
t h e  h y m n  tunes  "Dennis," "St. Michael" 
and "Lascelles," and I was  privileged to  
have a shor t  t a l k  w i t h  the  bandsmen, 
bas ing m y  remarks  on the words of the 
song "A charge t o  keep I have." 1 was 
m u c h  encouraged w i t h  t h e  standard, both 
lnus ica l ly  a n d  spir i tual ly t h a t  th is  band 
mainta ins.  

A Veteran Leader 
Brampton ,  Ont., where I was happy to  

meet  again Cap ta in  and Mrs. C. Fisher, 
keeps we l l  "up there" under the veteran 
Bandmas te r  W. Cuthbert.  The Captain 
arranged t o  secure the  latest second 
series music ,  and how the  th i r ty-one 
p layers revel  i n  it. Dean Goffln's medi- 
ta t i on ,  "Redeeming Love" was on the 
s tands when  1 arr ived, as was also Mar- 
shal l 's n e w  march  "Welcome." There 
was a n  excel lent response, good playing 
and  good reading. The band now prac- 
t ices i n  i t s  regular  seating arrangement 
i n  t h e  large hall, another improvemrnt. 

Lansing,  t h e  growing suburb north of 
Toronto,  n o w  boasts a seventeen-piece 

(Continued in column 4) 
- 

A GRACIOUS 
(Continued f?  

thought of Thee," and prayer by 
Major P. Lindores, he paid his 
tribute to the life of the, departed 
warrior. "Very few vocations make 
such heavy demands upon a woman 
than does Ai.rny officership," he said, 
"especially w h e n  her husband is sta- 
tioned in  fleId,.social or war work, 
as was Brigadier Falle. Yet Mrs 
Falle was a. faithful helpmeet to 
him in  all his labors. S'he was not 
only a good woman, a woman who 
fulfilled a l l  the obligations of a wife 
and mother, but one who bravely 
faced up to all her public demands 
as well." The  leader said that God 
]lad made "all things new" for her 
now; her  passing was not merely 
a sorrow, bu t  a triumph. He spoke 
of let ters  and telegrams of condo- 
lence arriving from points as far 
apar t  as  Winnipeg and Bermuda, 
where the  name of "Falle" is a 
household word-due to the sweet 
influence of the departed and the 
faithful work  of her husband, Who 

~~Sundav Afternoons at the Citadel" 
J - - 

T HOSE weekly treats in music 
and song called "Sunday After- 

noons a t  the Citadel" have been a 
feature of t he  Montreal Citadel 
Corps (Major and Mrs. C. Sim) for 
many years. 

Since 1887, this large corps band, 
of high calibre personnel, has been 
part of the Army's strong fabric 

(N. Audoire, L.T.C.L., F.C.C.M.), 
the Deputy Bandmaster (A Smith),  
the Band Secretary (A. Suthcrland 
Sr . ) ,  and the Special Efforts Sec- 
retary (G. Fisher), plans for speak- 
ers and programs months ahead of 
time. The weekly brochure having 
to do with the programs is an evi- 
dence of this care for, apart from 

VARSITY ARENA, TORONTO 
SATURDAY, MAY 10, - 8 P.M. 

The 
International 

StaQf Band 
will be present as well as I 

[ North Toronto, Earlscourt and Dovercourt Bands 1 
i and a 300-voice chorus 

COMMISSIONER Wm. R. DALZIEL WILL PRESLI)E 

Tickets obtainable by mail f rom Special Efforts Department, 538 
Jarvis St., Toronto 5,.or over the counter from the Trade Department, 

in the city, not only by its collective 
presentations on Sunday and durinlg 
the week, but also through the tell- 
ing effelct of its members' workday 
lives lived in many a business house 
and manufacturing firm. I t  is typi- 
cal of the corps and the band that  
nothing is left to chance in  thc mat- 
ter of these programs. A "board 
of strategy" composed of the Com- 
manding Officer, the  Bandmaster 

INFLUENCE 
,om page 12) 
survives his beloved wife. 

Sr.-Major A. McInnes read the 
Scripture" lesson, then a relative, 
Mrs. Shadgett, of Peterborough, sang 
another favorite of the promoted 
comrade-one she had already sung 
for Mrs. Fnlle just prior to 'her pass- 
ing "The Old Rugged Cross". 

Courageously, a son-Bandsman 
E. Falle, of Hamilton, rose and rep- 
resented the family-two sons and 
a daughter-in speaking of the love 
they bore for a "wonderful mother". 
He was able to say he had never 
heard her speak disparagingly of 
anyone nor had she compelled any 
of 'her children lo  follow her way of 
life-she had simply set the exam- 
ple and had prayed for them. "Dad 
would like m e  to say," he continued, 
"that she was a wife without peer; 
that any success he  had enjoyed 
was due to he r  wise counsel and 
help." He read from a noteboolr in 
which 'his mother had written down 
lofty sayings on character-building. 

the program outline itself there is, 
unfailingly, a choice word of help 
for all, such as, "He who is false 
to present duty breaks a thread in 
the loom, and will find the flaw 
when ,,he may have forgotten its 
cause. 

A typical program was one the 
writer was privileged to attend. 
The gathering opened with the con- 
gregation singing "Come lct us all 

"Mother left us with a wonderful 
memory, one that will remain with 
us until we meet her in that Better 
World," he concluded. 

Brigadier Florence MacGillivray 
was able to speak from many years' 
intimate knowledge of .Mrs. Falle, 
who, as a young woman In Frederic- 
ton had assisted Mrs. MacGillivray 
in Jooking after her children. "As 
a young girl, I had many conversa- 
tions with her. and her high stand- 
ards  and loving nature made a great 
impression," said the Brigadier. 

Amid the leafless trees in Mount 
Pleasant cemetery Colonel G. Best 
led the committal service, com- 
mencing with the hymn, "There's 
a land that is fairer than day!' Lt.- 
Colonel W. Bunton read a helpful 
Bible portion and Colonel Best com- 
'mitted the mortal remains of a 
faithful comrade to the ground, "in --. . - 

sure and certain hope i f  resurrec- 
tion to eternal life!' 

May God's sonsolation be with the 
Brigadier and the children-Bands- 
man Ernest, Ralph and Mrs. Brarn- 
well Smith. 

uriile Lo sing" to the tune of "Zeally." 
Before the afternoon was completed 
the audience had revelled in sing- 
ing two other well known sonlgs. 

As we  lookcd a t  the crowd 
which had spread into the gallery 
of this great citadel we realized 
that this congregational effort was 
one of the reasons the progratn has 
"sold" itself to all classes of people 
who attend. For, any Sunday after- 
noon, one can find in addition to 
the usual "Army" crowd, non-Sal- 
vationist musicians, and  leadine; 
citizens from all walks of life, even 
nationally famous people. 

Following the devotional period 
thc band launched into Dean Gof- 
fin's "Anthem of the Free," then 
followed $akewayfs "Gems from 
Beethoven, Marshall's arrangement 
of Schubert's "Unfinished Sym- 
phony" and,,E. Ball's air varie, "The 
Old Wells. How the crowd re- 
sponded to these items! 

%he band's sixteen-member ~llalc 
voice party's singing of the Band- 
master's arrangement of "Were 
you there when they crucified my 
Lord?" was a gem. And when, with 
a small ensemble accompaniment 
the band as a whole sang the old 
song, "To God be the Glory" to the 
tune of "Mocking Bird Hill" (an- 
'other Audoire arrangement)--well, 
we all yearned to  be singing with 
them! (Somebody behind us shout- 
ed, "Hallelujah!") 

Other highlights were cornetist 
  wood^"' Mardh's playing of the 
solo "Hosanna, while Bandsman 
P. Deadman played Marshall's "Ran- 
somed" as a euphonium solo ( a  
new one in Montreal, i t  was an- 
nounced.) Finally, were Bands- 
man A. Dailey (youngest of the 
band's four euphoniums) and J. 
Peppy (soprano cornet) featuring in 
the band's presentation of Hawlre's 
arrangement of Handel's recitative 
and aria in "The Trumpct Shall 
Sound." 

"M.C.B." continues to maintain 
its great traditions, in every way. 
May God continue to bless these 
fine representatives of many a 
thousand more! 
---- -- 

(Continued from colurnn 1) 
band, and it does wel l  under  the Corps 
Off icer, 1 s t - L ~ e u t .  C. Ivany. Several 
h y m n  tunes and the  selection, "Follow. 
ing Jesus," also the  "Bargoed" march 
took up t h e  evening. A young lad on 
euphonium is  a rea l  6'comer." Mrs. lvany 
left  l i t t l e  D a v i d  i n  h is  cr ib  long enough 
to  take i n  most  of t h e  pract ice on tenor 
horn. W i l l i a m  M e r r i t t  JI.., o f  Dovercourt, 
who l i v t s  i n  t h e  d is t r ic t ,  i s  tak ing over 
the learner's class. A nlce gesture. 

A t  LisgalT Street (Toronto)  another 
veteran, both i n  Salvation and world 
wars i s  t h e  leader, Wal ter  Delamont. The 
band was  i n  good fo rm in t h e  pieces "The 
L o r d  w i l l  provide" and the  march "Old 
Campaigners." W i t h  nearly a fu l l  slate of 
band focal officers, considerable respon- 
s ib i l i t y  w i l l  be taken  f rom the  shoulders 
of the bandmaster .  This  i s  as it should 
be. A f t c r  t h e  pract ice there was a dis- 
cussion about  the  coming of the ln ter -  
nat ional  S ta f f  Band. In terest  is running 
h igh everywhere i n  musica l  circles i n  
connection w i t h  th is '  visi t .  

In response to a request from the 
Recreational Secretary of Sunny- 
brook Military Hospital, Toronto, a 
program of music and song has 
been planned by the Toronto Div- 
ision for Wednesday, Masch 26. 



March 22, 19112 
I 

1 C T H E  W A R  C R Y  
A large crowd of cotnrades and 

fniends attended the funeral and 
memorial services which were con- 
ducted by the Conlmanding Officer, 
Major W. Gibson. Captain R. 
Hollman of Sydney, N.S., paid a 
son's sincere tribute to her memory 
and Corps Sergeant-Major Brown 
read messages from the Territorial 
League of Mercy Secretary, Mrs. 
Colonel G. Best and 6he Divisional 
Secretary of the  League, Mrs. Bri- 
gadier E. Green. As the Brantford 
League of Mercy Sergeant-Malor, 
Mrs. Hollman visited the hospital 
and institutions for many years. 

BROTHER A. GUY 
Doting Cove, Newfoundla~~d 

After fifty years of faithful ser- 
vice in the Doting Cove Corps, Bro- 
ther Allan Guy was recently called 
to ,his eternal Reward. He was well- 
known throughout the community 
for his stalwart Salvation,ism and 
consistent life. When visited by the 
Corps Officers and comrades, he 
assured them that he was waiting 
for the Master to. take 'him home. 
A local organization of which he 
was a member attended the funeral 
which was conducted ,by the Corps 
Officers, Major and Mrs. W. Watts. 
In the Sunday night memorial ser- 
vices, tributes were paid to his 
memory. 

- - - Beaben's yap$ Begun - 
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on the roll and was respected and 
loved for her consistent Christian 
life and loyalty to The Salvation 
Armv. 

ENVOY F. HROOKS In" the memorial service, Corps 
Se~.,geant-Major J. Deinpsey and 

Omen Sound, Ont. Brother W. Hunt paid tribute to 
BANDSMAN W. J. BRIDLE 

Ihmiltoll  Citadel 
After many years of loyal and de- 

voted service, Bandsman William J. 
Bridle was called to his eternal Re- 
ward. The promoted warrior be- 

Envoy Fred Brooks was recently the life and influence of a devoted 
promotet1 to glory at the age of mother and a true soldier of Christ. 
ninetv-onc vears. The E~ivov was - 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERGT.-MAJOR 
MRS. M. JANES 

Salt Pond, Newfouldland 

R &ive Gf Ci~atham, ~ i g l a n d ,  RETIREID 
Lvhcrc hc. found God in his teens CORPS SERGEANT-MAJOR - -- J. DAVIS 

London Citadel 
A loved soldier of the corps, Re- 

tired Corps Sergeant-Major John 
Davis, was recently called to his 
eternal Reward. The veteran coin- 
rade was converted at the age of 

Envoy F. m o o  k* seventeen in Nottinghill, England, 
Ont. where he became a Salvationist. On 

coming to Canada forty years ago, 
he lived for a brief time in Strath- 
roy, Ont., .and later moved to Lon- 
don. Hls sincerity of life and Christ- 
ian witness influenced many of his 
comrade Salvationists and fellow 
citizens. 

and received his first commission The funeral service was conduct- 
from the hands of the Founder ed by the Commandin'g Officw, 
seventy years ago. Major T. Murray. The Divisional 

Since coming to Canada in 1903, Commander, Lt.-Colonel A. Keith, 
the Envoy has been associated with read the Scripture and paid tribute 
Brantford, West Toronto and Owen to the life of the departed warrior. 
Sound Corps. During part of his Songster L. Durnerton sang, "Take 
twenty-six years of soldiership a t  time to be holy!' 
the Owen Sound Corps, he was the At the memorial service, Bands- 
Band-Sergeant. The funeral service man A. Mann spoke and the band 
was conducted by the Commanding played "Promoted to Gloly." Dur- 
Officer, Sr.-Major D. Allen, assisted ing the prayer meeting a man who 
by an old friend of the family, Sr.- had not attended any religious ser- 
Major 11. Ashby. vice for several years sought salva- 

During the service, the band led tion. Many tributes were paid to 
in the singing of one of the Envoy's the blessing and inspiration which 
.favorite sones. "In the Sweet By the Sergeant-Major had been to all 

The corps has suffered the loss 
of one of its valued local officers, 
Young People's'Sergeant-Major Mrs. 
Marlr Janes. Her lrind disposition 
and words of coungel h a v e  left a 
lasting influence on the young peo- 
ple for whom she constantly worked 
and prayed. She bore her suffering 
patiently. She was one of the first 
to join the Home League here many 
years ago. 

A d,aughter, Grace, and son Lloyd, 
both Army teachers, were a t  home 
for the funeral, conducted by Cap- 
tain E. Pretty 'of Campbellton, as- 
sisted by the Corps Officer, Cap- 
tain E. Snow. In  the  memorial ser- 
vice. comrades paid tribute to her 

came ,a Salvationist in Dorset, Eng- 
land, and came to Canada in  1912. 

For many years he  was the leader 
of the Dundas Scout Troop. 

Bandsman Bridle was .a veter,an 
of the First Great War and also 
served in the Reserve Band during 
the Second War. He carried the 
Flag of the Hamilton Citadel Band. 

life 'and example. Large crowds at- 
tended funeral and memorial ser- 
vices, indicating the lhigh esteem 
in  which the late comrade was held. 
Sr.-Captain R. Cole led the memorial 
service and prayer for the bereaved 
was offered. 

SISTER MRS. J. STURGE 
Wesley, Newfoundland 

After many years of faithful ser- 
vice, Sister Mrs. 3emima Sturge 
was recently called to her Heavenly 
Home. The comrade suffered for 
some time before her passing but 
she bore i t  all with patience and 
fortitude. She 'had a glowing testi- 
mony that all was well. The funer- 
al and memorial services were con- 
dulcted by the Corps Officers, 1st- 
Lieut. and Mrs. Wm. Ivany, and in 
the latter gathering many paid tri- 
bute to our comrade. 

) Promoted to Glory Reports \ 
It would be  appreciated i f  Corps 

Officers would forward all  par t icu-  
lars regarding t h e  promotion to  
Glory of a soldier promptly. T h e  
W a r  C r y  asks your co-operation 
in  the  endeavor to publish these 
tributes w i t h i n  a month of the  
date of death. 

and By," foll&ved by ;)e playing of 
"Promoted to Glory. Mr. Chas. 
Boorman, a son-in-law, accom- 
panied by hIrs. D. Sundy, a grand- 
daught:;, sang, "In the City Four- 
Square. 

The Envoy is survived by his wife 
nnd daughter of the Owen Sound 
Corps, Bandsman Bob Brooks of 
Wychwood and Band Secretary V. 
Brooks of West Toronto Corps. 

who knew him. 
His last outstanding service in this 
connection was during the Royal 
visit to Hamilton last October. 

The funeral service was led by 
the Commanding Officer, Major P. 
Lindores, assisted by Sr.-Major W. 
Sanford and Rev. Wm. Houselander. 
His wife, Sister Mrs. Bridle and one 
son, Bandsman Brian of Port Huron 
Cor s mourn the loss of a Christian 
husEand and faf ier .  

CORPS CADET GUARDIAN 
MRS. A. HOLLMAN 

Brantford Citadel Corps 
For over forty years, Corps Cadet 

Guardian Mrs. Arthur Hollman has 
been an  active soldier of bhe corps. 
+r some years the promoted war- 
nor, who was recently called to 
Higher Service, was the Young 
People's Sergeant-Major. SISTER L. WISEMAN 

Musgravetown, Newfou~~dland 
Another soldier, in  the person of 

Sister Lavinia Wiseman, has been 
called to her eternal Reward. Al- 
though confined to her home for 
some months, her faith in God never 
wavered. When visited by the 
Corps Officer shortly before her 
passlng, She gave Che assurance 
that all was well. The funeral ser- 
vice was conducted by Mrs. Sr.- 
Captain G. Hiclrman, assisted by 
the Rev. J. Barrett of the United 
Church. The memorial service was 
led by the Corps Officers, Sr.-Cap- 
tain and Mrs. G. Hickman. 

SISTER MRS. &I. RIATHlESON 
Brockville, Ont. 

After many years of devoted 
service, Sister Mrs. Mary Mathieson 
was called to her Reward. 'Her 
deep faith and confidence in the 
Lord were an inspiration and bless- 
ing to her many colnrades and 
fr~ends. One of her best-loved 
songs was, "There's not a friend 
like the lowly Jesus, no not one." 

The funeral service was conduct- 
cd by the Commanding Officer, 
1st-Lieut. W. Davies. Slster Mrs. 
Mathieson was the oldest soldier 
-. - - - . - -- -- - 

11 The Tailoring Deparfmenf is  ready and 11 
waiting to serve you 

Finest Materials Finished Workmanship 
Fast Delivery 

We Miss You SISTER MRS. STOCKLEY 
Botwood, Newfoundlal~d 

Sister Mrs. John Stockley, who 
was recently promoted to Glory 
from Botwood Corps, was a soldier 
of The Army for several years. Just 
before her passing she gave the 
assurance bhat al l  was well with 
her soul. The funeral and memorial 
services were led by Captain F. 
Jennings. 

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING 
T h e  Salvation A r m y  wi l l  search for 

missing persons i n  a n y  par t  of the globe 
befriend and, so f a r  as is possible, assisi 
anyone in difficulty. 

O n e  dollar should, where possible be 
sent w ~ t h  enquiry to help d e f r a y '  ex. 
PCRSBS. 

No. 7 No. 8 
Full Unifornl $60.00 $63.50 $75.00 
Tunic 43.50 45.00 53.25 
Pants 16.50 18.50 21.75 

Address all conlrnunications to the 
Men's Social Servlce Secretary, 538 
Jarvis Street, Toronto 5, markina "En -  
quiry" on the envelope. 

C A L N E S .  Jens Hansen: Born  I n  Nor -  
may, i n  1YOl. ,Was in Norwegian nIerchant 
J l : r r~ r~~?  tlurlr~g war. and might  have 
trnnsfcrred to A i r  Forcc?. TVaa 5 ft .  10 Ins. 
In heiallt; fail.. May be known as Jens 
11hSSE.Y. I lelutivcs ask. 9793 

OePUTTER.  Marinus:  C a m e  to  Canada 
f r ~ r r ~ l  IfollnnA i n  191!l. Born  I n  1597. 
'I'l~oufiht to 111, ;rssociateil wi th  S;tlvatlol~ 
~ l r l l l y .  0983 

J A N S S O N .  Voit to:  IJ1~r.n 111 'L'oronto i n  
ISIl:! 11, I!i~:ll:~rtl ;tntl Augusta J. Wifr's 
~ l i l l ~ l ~ . .  .\IIULIRL~L. Soil ill F i r l l a r~d  asks. 9869 

LAITE,  John Delberte: N n t l v e  of N e w -  
fout~tll~rntl: 22 ytdnrs of age: hns Hght, 
c~llris Irnir nntl I ~ luc ,  c y e s ;  rnedlurn height.  
m;lS i n  'I'ornnto. Jlother anxlous. 9 8 4 i  

T O W N L E Y ,  Mrs. Annie: Cnme iron1 
JI:lrrt.he~tc;r, I-:r~g.,,Ll~oulrl noxv he about 
'?(I YC:il'S Of are. 1 hougllt  to llvo in T o -  
I'QlIlo :tnd t o  he il Sn.tvation1st. RelativeG 
in Er~~ l : rn t l  t ~ r~c~u i rc .  9892 

Trim Extra 

e 
BROTHER S. BALL 

Botwood, Newfo~lndland 
One of the oldest soldiers of this 

corps, Brother Samuel Ball, was 
promoted to Glory after a brief ill- 
ness. Just before he died he aslred 
the corps officer who was a t  the 
bedside, to repeat the 23rd Psalm. 
He also gave the assurance Ohat all 
was well. The funeral and memorial 
services were led by the Corps Of- 
ficers, Major and Mrs. H. Pllgrim. 
Many comrades spoke in the mem- 
orial service and paid tribute to 
Brother Ball's life and Christian 
character. 

Purchase at  your Trade Department 

where quality and service are synonymous. 

) I  THE TRADE DEPT., 20 ALBERT ST., T O R O N T O  1 11 
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Musical Weekelill 
Dovercourt Corps, Toronto, (Sr.- 

Major and Mrs. W. O'Donnell). A 
memorable occasion was the visit of 
the Detroit, U.S.A., Band (Band- 
master E. Long) when the excel- 
lence of the music served to em- 
phasize the fact that  music is the 
handmaid of worship. 

In  the holiness meeting the band 
played a selection on the theme 
"Sweet hour of Prayer." This was 
followed by seven sharp-shooting 
testimonies by songsters and bands- 
men, and a Detroit quartet party 
sang, "Saviour Thy dying love Thou 
gavest me." Many hearts were stir- 
red by :he rendering of "Intercede 
for me, by the Dovercourt male- 
voice party, and "Shepherd hear my 
prayer" by the Detroit Band. 
Bandsman Rose gave a challeng- 
ing message emphasizing the high 
standard set before God's people. 

I n  the evening the Detroit Band 
played a .selection based on the 
hymn, "There were ninety and 
nine." Bandsman Cox sang a salva- 
tion solo, "Ship Ahoy," and this 
was followed by an  instrumental 
quartet. The band next played 
"Constant Trust" and the Dover- 
court Songster Brigade sang "Pass 
me not." Leading up to the subject 
of the  speaker's address, the De- 
troit vocal quartet sang "Remem- 
ber me, 0 One" and the 
speaker, Bandsman Andrews tool: 
for his subject "Calvary's three 
crosses." 

The weekend activities included 
two festivals: in Toronto Temple 
on Saturday evening (reported pre- 
v.iously), and in Walmer Road Bap- 
tlst Church on Sunday afternoon. 

Times of  Blessilig 
Huntsville, Ont., Corps (Captain 

and Mrs. J. Amos). Mrs. Brigadier 
C. Warrander recently conducted 
a n  afternoon spiritual meeting for 
the Home League members and an 
evening meeting for the public, 
when blessings were received. 

Later in  the week a half-night 
of prayer was held. Time periods 
were allotted to different leaders, 
and the meeting was a tlme of in- 
spiration. 

Sr.-Major E. White (R) 'has just 
completed a well-attended cam- 
paign. Prayers were answered and 
the campaign concluded with a total 
of twenty-nine seelters. 

Married Co~lples S~~lrrender 
Peterborough, Ont., Corps (Sr.- 

Captain and Mrs. D. Sharp). Sun- 
d a y s  meetings were !led by the 
corps officers and in the salvation 
meeting there were seven seekers 
a t  the Mercy-Seat, amongst whom 
were tiwo married couples who af- 
terwards testified to conversion. 

In  this meeting three younger 
comrades were enrolled by the 
Captain as senior soldiers. 

The "Silver Star" circle con- 
tinues to meet monthly. Recent 
speakers have been Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. 
Parnell and Mrs. Hanscom. 

Youth's Interests Served 
A 'helpful weekend was conducted 

at  Regina, Sask., Corps ,by Mrs. Lt.- 
Colonel T. Mundy, of Toronto. The 
weekend began with an  address to 
the youth group on  Saturday night. 

On Sunday .morning the visitor 
conducted a divlne service for the 
scout and guide units, and in the 
afternoon spoke to the children in 
the company meeting. 

At night the Holy Spirit's pres- 
ence was much in evidence in the 
meeting, and after a message on the 
Great Shepherd, three souls sur- 
rendered at  the Meycy-Seat. 

Others assisting in the meetings 
were Sr.-Major P. Alder, Captain 
D. Scutt, and Pro.-Lieut. E. Johns- 
ton. 

On Monday night the cor'ps cadets 
journeyed to Moose Jaw where Mrs. 
Mundy addressed a united (corps 
cadet rally conducted by the Divi- 
sional Commander, Brigadier A. 
Dixon. 

T H E  W A R  C R Y  

Candidates' Ranks Swelled 
Oshawa, Ont., Corps (Major and 

Mrs. G. Dockerav) . All deoar tm~nts  
-A - - -------- 

have felt fresh impetus during the 
"Operation 70" campaign. The se- 
nior band has been augmented by 
the transfer of several young peo- 
ple's bandsmen. 

Candidates' Sunday was observed, 
and after one seeker had knelt at 
the penitent-form, following Mrs. 
Dockeray's address, Candidate Ray 
Langfield was dedicated under the 
Flag. 

The invitation was then given to 
others who  felt the call of God to 
join the candidate while the conse- 
cration chorus "All my days" was 
sung. In  response, two other bands- 
men and three from the songster 
brigade answered the challenge. 

The value of prayer is being 
stressed and prayer groups a r e  be- 
ing formed. Cottage prayer meet- 
ings are featured and the young peo- 
ple are gathering at the  hall on 
Friday nights for prayer sessions. 

Upward Trend In Spiritual Life 
Regina, Sask., Citadel Corps (Cap- 

tain and Mrs. R. Marks). There is 
a ge~nrral upward trend in  the spir- 
itual life of the corps. For some 
weeks there 'have been seekms for C U T T I N G  T H E  C A K E  a t  Essex, Ont. ,  dur ing the s ixty-s ixth  anniversary cclebra. 
sanctifilcation and re-cmsecrations tions. Lef t  to r ight:  T h e  Field Secretary ,  Colonel G. Best;  Mrs .  Best ;  the Com- 

manding Officer. Captain B. A c t o n .  Bandmaster S. Damm (oldest soldler in years 
'made. The tprayer mf?€?tings are of service); Mrs. Acton; T h e  ~ i v i s i b n a ~  Commander ,  Lt.-Colonel A.  Kei th .  
marked with a n  urgency for the  con- 
version of sinners. Attendances have 
increased. 

A special meeting was  held in 
which Mrs. Marks gave an impres- 
sive message on "The midnight 
Cry." A Day of Pkayer was arrang- 
ed by t h e  Divisional Commandes, 
Brigadier A. Dixon, when the after- 
noon attendance was remarkably 
good. 

The Public Relations representa- 
tive and Mrs. Sr.-Captain F. Moss 
conducted an  inspirational weekend 
when seekers knelt at  the Mercy- 
Seat. Sr.-Major A. Calvert also con- 
ducted a Sunday meeting, featuring 
a unique testimony period. A num- 
ber of recent converts have witness- 
ed  to being saved. 

REVIVAL IN THE FOOTHILLS 
Macleod, Alta., Corps (2nd-Lieut. The second night saw five seelc- 

and Mrs. C. Bowes). A successful re- ers at the Mercy-Seat. Attendances 
viva1 campaign was conducted by increased, and souls were convicted. 
the Spiritual Specials, Major and On the sixth night, the Lethbridge 
Mrs. W. Mercer. Band and Songster Brigade attend- 

Early in the year, cottage prayer 
meetings were commenced, which 
continued every night for many 
weeks, two being held out in the 
country. A half-night of prayer was 
observed during this time. 

The intensive prayer, extensive 
advertising, the freshening-up of 
the 'hall and special visitation, pre- 
pared the way for the working of 
the Spirit. 

T h e  Story of the Week 

STRANGER SAVED IN THE COMPANY MEETING 
At Prince George, B.C., Corps sins-seventeen seekers in all. His 

(Sr.-Captain and Mrs. E. Jar re t t ) ,  heart was touched. His soul was 
the young people have been hold- convicted. 
ing special Saturday afternoon He found courage to express his 
open-air meetings, when invitations distress of soul to one of the corps 
to attend the  indoor meetings are comrades, who sought the help of 
distributed. Probably a s  a result the Commanding Officer. When the 
of this, a man attended the company way of salvation was explained to 
meeting on a recent Sunday. for him he. too, confessed his sins and - .  
the firEt time. 

I t  was Decision Sunday. He  list- 
ened Intent1 to the message given 
to the ehil iren,  then watched as 
one after  the other ltnelt at the 
Mercy-Seat seeking forgiveness of 

found relief from his m i l t  a t  the 
~ i r c ~ - ~ e a t .  

- 
The new convert returned for the 

salvation meeting a t  night, where 
he gave definite testimony to his 
conversion. 

Campaign Marks Anniversary 
Barton Street Corps, Hamilton, 

Ont., (Sr.-Major and Mrs. J. Dick- 
inson). Amid. thigh expectations the 
corps' forty-sixth anniversary cele- 
brations were commenced with a 
musical program on Saturday night. 

Ten days of meetings followed, 
during Which fourteen souls sought 
Christ. Among the leaders of the 
meetings were members of the 
Christian Business Men's Associa- 
tion, Major P. Lindores? Sr.-Captain 
F. Brightwell and Major N. Bell. 
Another. Saturday musical program 
was chalred by Bandmaster F. Hol- 
lingworth of Welland. 

On t h e  anniversary Sunday, the 
meetings were led by former corps 
officers, Major and Mrs.. P. Wool- 
frey (R) .  Under their leadership 
blessing and spiritual uplift was ex- 
perienced. 

The campaign finished with an 
anniversary supper and fellowship 
gathering, in which most of the sol- 
diers participated. 

Parliament Street Victories 
Parliament Street Corps, Toron- 

to (Major and Mrs. W. Rennick). 
The "Hallelujah Envoy? conducted 
a ten days' campaign which attracted 
large congregations. 

There were many conversions of 
both adults and young people. A 
man and his wife who had been 
baclcsliders for years, and a mother 
and daughter were among the peni- 
tents. On the last Monday night a 
prayer and praise meeting was held. 
The converts sat on the platform 
and testified to their new-found ex- 
perlence. The meeting finished with 
a period of consecration. 

Phere was a full hall for the  visit 
of the War Cry Editor, Brigadier 
H. Wood, and the singing and gen- 
eral response were excellent. Prior 
to the indoor meeting two brisk 
open-air bombardments were helcl 
in the crowded neighborhood that 
is characteristic of this downtown 
Toronto district, and some "red-hot 
Gospel shot" was fired a t  the by- 

ed, and rendered several fine mes- 
sages in music and song, and four 
seelters found Christ. On Sunday 
a musical Dartv from Calzarv Cita- 
del C O ~ D ;  (f3andmasterU darnett. . . - - - - - . - - - . . - - - - . . 

Mrs. ~ u i . n b u l l ,  Miss E. ~ a r n e t t ]  
Candidate Philp, and Mrs. Habkirk) 
brought blessing. In the holiness 
meeiing a seventy-five pear old 
seeker claimed the blessing of a 
clean heart. 

The afternoon was devoted to a 
salvation rally in the town hall, 
when the Calgary visitors provided 
helpful music and song. The Major 
then gave a rousing salvation ad- - 
dress. 

In the night meeting the Major 
spoke on the second coming of Chnst 
and in the battle for souls which 
followed nineteen prisoners were 
taken. 

During the campaign four chil- 
dren's meetings were held, with a 
total of 360 in attendance and 
twenty-six seekers. 

Spir i t~~al  Growtli 
Logan Avenue Corps, Winnipeg, 

(Captain M. Hamilton) has experi- 
enced spiritual advancement during 
a recent ten-day campaign. Soldiers 
and friends testify to definite 
"growth in grace" and the Spirit of 
God was evident as old a n d  young 
sought salvation and the experience 
of sanctification. 

All young people's departments 
are advancing. 

Major A. Dale, Public Relations 
Representative, and Mrs. Dale con- 
ducted the final meetings of the 
campaign. 

slanders, both from the ring and 
also on the march. 

Indoors, fully fifteen comrades 
told of possessing a n  up-to-date ex- 
perience, and Brother Haslett sang 
a helpful solo. Band and songster 
brigade played their part well, and 
Mrs. Wood made a spiritual appli- 
cation of an  African experience. 

The Brigadier's Bible address pro- 
duced conviction and, during the 
prayer meeting when the earnest 
comrades did much personal work, 
six seelters for salvation knelt at  
the Mercy-Seat and one brother 
sought restoration. Two of the 
seelters gave sincere testimonies 
afterwards, declaring their deter- 
mination to stand fast in the Faith. 

Over a hundred children attended 
the afternoon company meeting. 



To The International 

1  r ran to, Marc 

\ 18 Massey Hall .  To1.0nt0. scene of Sunday's  
Meetings. 

TORONTO TEMPLE 9.00 a.m. m - KNEE DRILL 
s 

MASSEY HALL 10.45 a.m. I = HOLINESS MEETING - 
3.00 p.m. - - CITIZENS'; RALLY . 

- - SALVATION MEETING 
(Overflow meeting at  Toronto Temple) 

Followirlg tile I.ally on Ssillr.lxl; lligllt, :illd at 9.46 sllild&~ morl i i~ i~ ,  open-air meetings will be lleld the area- 

~t the Sunday afternoon gatheri~,.; tile General 1 ~ 1 1  give a le~tlll'e entitled: ‘‘From MY Office Window." The '* 

Bmapy, Secretary of State for Canada, will preside and bring greetiWq from the 

~h~ Genera] will corlduct a Salvationists' Rally in Cooke's Church on Saturday, March 2% at 7'45 p.m.' and Officers' 
Cnlincils on RPonday, March 24. 

,-- - ,- -- -. ... .- - -. 4- <----.-L/,-- - ---<,-- 

A PIONEER'S BACKGROUND YOUTH MEETS THE CHlEI! SECRETARY 
(Conti~lued Jror)i page 5) (Continued from page 12) 

was a strange-loolriii~ "Arniy" con- During the years 01 her active her "Stepping on together," with brought face to face with thc great 
sisting of two nlen, Jack Aclclic and soldiership, the veteran comrade the whole assembly joining in the need of faith in matters of prayer, 
Joe Ludgatc, followed by soitlc thirty was a League of Mercy wcrrlrer lor chorus. resistance to tem tation, and in 
young lads singing luhtily. " S o  \ve7]l aver thirty years. Older comrades Outstanding items of the afternoon soul winning. wit{ rapt attention 
roll tllc old cllariot alon~." Carrip of the corps recall her ten years of session were the well prepared pa- all followed the  challenging me=- 
was \~itnussing the Army's birth in service as  Corps Treasurer and a given by Bandsman Bram Har- sage, and at  the close of the meeting 
+he Dominion had shc but lrnovrn it. term as Corps Secretary. ris of Woodstock, Elizabeth McLean many resqonded to the invitation to 
The young tccn-ager continued to Of late ycars, ill-health has pre- of Chatham, and Bandslnan A. Ed- seek a living faith in Christ as Sa- 
attended the meetings for four years vented this veteran from the fel- of London south.  viour, and Lord of Life. 
as a recruit, in spite o f  family oppos- lowshlp of the meetings she once In the hallowed moments at  the A happy "wind-up" with chorus ition anrl perscciltion. enjoyed, but she maintains a bright close of the session the Chief Sec- singing, and good wishes for a safe 

An Early Ellroll~~le~lt  experlcnce retary dedicated three candldatcs, journey, closed one of the most out .  
Maior Ethel Brlerly of Territorial and in response to a n  invitation for standing Young people's days held 

Her whole-hcartcd aclhcrencc to Hcadcluwters is a nieco. volunteers for full time service, a in the London area. 
the early-day nlotto ol the Salva- number of others stepped to the 
tionists, "Be su;;c that you ore right, THE GENERAL ON CBC platform. 
then go ahead, \\,as at  last rcwarrl- In the evening session Mrs. Colo- R E S T O R ~ ~ ~ H E A L T H  
ed. Over four Years later on Od-  Nutioll-rile Interview Brondmt nel Harewood, in  a well told story, C A P T A I N  Ruth Naugler, of Ule 
ober 36, 1886, the young convert was appealed to the young people to Girls' Boarding School, Satara, 
cnrollecl under the Army Flog. Her HE C.B.C. commentator, Jane pursue the enduring, rather than India speaks in gratitude of ~~d~~ 
marriage to Bmtller Harris, and the T w e s l o n ,  ,ill interview General the glittering and passing things of restoring mercies following a period 
cares of her fanlily did not hinder 

~ l b ~ ~ t  orsborn on tl,zns-Callada life. Papers were read by Charles of siclrness and a lrlastoid operation. her efforts to extend the Kingdom 
of God. Carling of Chatham and Pro.-Lieut. ''M: work was a burden a t  one  

'letwork Satlrrday* March 29, a t  the J. Crockatt of Strathroy, and the time, she writes, "but God, in a One of the oldest soldiers of fo l lowi~i~:  times: 2.45 p.m. NST; Woodstock: delegation contributed a wonderful way, has  been near me, 
One of the first in 2.15 p.m. AST; 1.15 p.m. EST; 5.00 vocal number. Sister Mrs. Harris looks back with and now I am so well I can 'hardly 

The Colonel further developed the believe I was ever sick. We a r e  ~ra t i tude  Over a period of nearly 4'00 p-ln. IMST: 3.00 PSTa theme of the day with ~ i b l ~  tea+- looking forward to homeland fur- 
sixty-sevcn years 01 S O I B I C ~ S I I ~ ~  in Liste~lers are urged to consult their 1ng on how k i t h  should be seen m lough in time far ,,your canadinn this historic corps. local statiolls for progralli schedules. daily life. Those present were Congress this year. 
- ----- - - .- 

Remember To Do Your Share In The "Operation 70'' Campaign 


